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FAIR.BUILDING·

to open In
--a l-Gt.b- HGw€-v-Q.]';!.,-read-G-n ----

Emp. 9/6/1927/7 The new S.E.Alaska FAIR BLDG.
will be completed about epCJ1Tt says L-:-E~

- --MOO'-p-i.e-,-e-GRtF e-t.o-r-.-To-ok-28-wor-k-i-ng-~--Gut-
of a total of 31 days to build .....------

- --



JUN~AU---FAIRS
Carnivals, etc.

D.A.91sp. 9/5/1915 Mid-summer carnival opens~ 1n W.D.
Gross' HIPPODROME Proceeds are to go to Pioneere.

D.A.D1ap. 7/20/1917 pp.5 Country fair to be held July 25,
and 26th 1n Douglas Nat. Sponsored by D.Id. Red Cross.

Emp. 2/2/1923/8 The new Fair Association has been launchedand 5 directors have been named, etc••. See paper.
~mp. 9/11/1923/8 Huge tent for S.E.A1aska Fair, arrivesin Juneau today.
Emp. 9/20/19~3 Etta Brown wins title of 'Queen of the Fair

which opened in Juneau today. This is the 2nd annualS.E.Aliska Fair.Emp~ 9117 1924 Third Annual S.E.A1aska fair opemed todayin-the A.B.Ha11.
Emp. 9/19/1925/8 Fair closes tonight. Geo Getchell Mgr.
SEE CARD 'FAIRS' IN THIS FILE.
Emp. 9/15/1926 S.E.Alaska Fair opens today in the new

Fair Building on li110ughby Ave and 10th St.



- ~
Emp. 7/22/t92?/2 ~.E.Fair Assn. to'build their own bld*.
Emp. 8/9/1927/8 Morris Construction Co. wins contract to.bulLd S'.';'.Alaska Fair Bldg. '$18

1
600.,. i

/
Empo 9/6/1927/7 New S.E.F ir bUilding rill be done about

Sept. 10th says L.F.Morris, 'contractor. Took 28 vJOrkin~
-days out of a total of 31 days in'all to build. .

Emp, 9/28/1927/1 S.E.A.Fair opens today in the new bldg.
Estimated 2300 people attend. (Mora 9/29/)

9/13/1940 S.E.A.Fair opens today.
9/25/1941 S.E.Ala ska Fair opens for three day run.
7/12/1945/2 Value ,of $24,000. put on Fair Bldg. (Owners

- asked $50,OOO~ and Gov1t. offered only $12,000.>



FAIRS
-S;E.Alaska Fai~-
at Juneau.

First S.E.Alaska Fair opens today in theEmp. 9/28/1922
A.B.Hall.

I SEE CARD 'JUNEAU FAIRS' in this file.
9/16/1938 S.E. Fair opens for 3 days only."Record crowds.

I 8/14/1939 S.E.A.Fair opens tonight for only 3 days.



r FAIRS
S.E.Alaska fair.

I-Sept. 12, -l-g.gg fi.e-7,-,-·.n--"'-fflJ.tl-a:"l.I---+->-:-+'+-:-I.J±a-sk-elFa-i-rI t rl i 8'::-..:8::.:"f::.-t:::..p~_r:..,:n:.:;o::..c:::..:Jn~.-:-;:;-~-:;-:-_-::----=_
9/11/1929 8th Annu~lA

-9 16j-19-29i-4-M'i- Xe~-
.:.e ~t nnuR"i-·~l<'--tr-I-!

-9 f9fl--9-& W'4'i-.!4--i'rn-

9 14 1932 11th
7~3 1 33 12th nnual
-l-2-f19-M-f- . . F-a r, ,--Aftfttl:ff!t

~Ll1/1935 14th S.E.Fqir opeDs today-~. __
9/9/1936 l~th Annual S.E.Alaska Fair opens for 3 d8Ys.
-~~~ as~a ai:r-opens •..•
2/ III 38/ Oarl Hag~u -S!nd Buel Sme.lo....er t.. aka..an _

indoor ice rink of the Fair ~a. BUilding.
-/I57':t:JLry/3-SU1: n - • S.1Hs-t-. Court- ov-eFl'Yl""1ce

- J...dg Go I _ofLer: . ;5 00.0...__ 'elllber..s_o..f . r. ..s.sn.,--
want not less than $49,166.---~hich is what they~have in
. lJ::d1n. -- - ----- -

penee:---

opens today.
aa r (.J:ueen-:---

en' tcrday.



I ~/22/l9~7 Jur~ sets $25,000. as fair price for Fair Bldg.



FALLS ROM BUILDINGS
11/27/1931 H. Myren, Juneau bcker died as result of

G-U,;p.p..&Q:~ttel1--ae e.---r::-I-Fw'J1'"'--&1~~--

Ahlers buildin at 03:00 toda e DePaul n
~).B--JLb--:.frt71'tl!t'€-'l"-+P~-±-&:-, -:fe :I'"'(")ffl ( ry 1)

,ith his do. Unconscious, but
ernice W ugh's party~ ?????

I



FALSE ALARMS
By design-------

8 23

I DOUG

I



f See card on

FASHION BUILDING
Franklin St.

BUELER-MAURO DRUG CO.

I

J=====-=============::=============================



FEDERAL BUILDING
for a



- FEDERAL BUILJDING

---------

- --------
- --------_._----

1---- - ----- - ---------



FEDERAL BU~LDING
to begin this fall

,
I

I

I

-

[----1



~ ,--- F'_E_DE_. R_A_L_B_U_I_L_D_I_N_GJ.::...u.:-n.:-e.;....:a"'-'u'---_

I
~-2l-lg0 a-s-Q 1 fop 15' new-Ga-p-i-t0d---El+d:g

not to exceed ~750,000.
-1717T9'29~ e era 1 l'-d"g':".-w-'ir'l"l;---;b:::-e:--'ib:::-u-:i"l;""":t':--:t;:'ih:::-i'_s=--:y:::""e=-a=-.,r~. -.-.----

!-1§11--9 29 -Bl.s pen '-e lTe''W--b-A--R-l-' t-e--:! <t. •• e-ve-:'l"4-'n--
Co. of Chicago b~d low with 712 000. and 25 000 extra
if Alaska marble is used.

-J 9-,fl-9-B9-N. • Seve r--:i::-rr---'V'n-:.:--~ri-d~1
9/16/1929 N.p.Severi=n~C~o~.~t~o~~~~~~

New Fed. Idg.-
!-1-8!1--9-2-9-Gs.:v.Gee. • .r-ks bre h-gr-oun-ri--f'-r"rr

Buildin in ceremon, held tooa •9/24/1929/3 Wall i s Ge"org e j r , ~a:':':g::::'eJ-!!..:1:-:1:--, . -:b--:e-a-t-:--s-G;;;"o-v-.-rTa-r-'k:-,-s--
o-i 15. T e e-e-k:a-btl--ek-e-t-01'-d-~ e-u- f-t-.h--e i- e the--

t---.,..-night before the Gov. did,!. ~ew ~·ed. Bld
9/27/1929/8 Engr. for Fed. Bldg. construction, J.E.Marsh-

l"i;-is-due t arr:- -soon.
2/-l6/- ZQ/6-..E.ixs.t-cnncJ!$.e -P--O~e-d In,_-'~_Bldg...-jool~J.,.;..-_

-Jark. Supt. R.M. Cu:.::.r....;.t..:-i:.::.s...:.. _

OT eTB-

I

J===================:::=::===~----...====---============='



1/9/1930 Juneau C. of Comm. refutes reports that they
backed the low carpenter scale on the Fed. Idg. job.N~P~SeYerin says he pays union wages when there is a
~nion to deal with. Carpenter on the j6b ~re ~etting#9.00 per day of 8 hrs ..

4/28/1930 Laying of corner stone of ne Federal Bldg. to
take place tomorro . ·(V.G~) Complete history of thebuilding in ~his article.

4/1/1931 C.W·Jensen, John Cashen, 1alter S vLkko J Edward
S~eeney all get permanent appointments to janitorialstaff of Fed. Bldg.

1/30/1931/8 Public offices begin movin~ in erly next weel
2/2/1931 Opening ceremonies today at new Fed. Bldg. at

e9:00. 400 school kids cheer as flag goes up.2/7/1931/8 U•• Cable Office moves in today.
2/14/1931 Dedication of Fed. Bldg. 20:00 tonight in the

Museum chambers.
9/7/1935 Parking spee to be made in rear of F~~. Bldg.



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
Juneau office

8/14/1939/8 Vogel reopens F.B.I. office he~e-----
cIose~-"----=~"-a-m-="-andrum left in June.

J.;------~--------------- -- ------

- --------

._--- -- ---- ------



FEDERAL HOUSING AUTHORITY
- Juneau was to Mrs. Keith Wildes for a builgi_n/on 12th St. and to Geo. Sheeper for a bldg.vn-Eve-rgreen-Ave. -

-- -

-- - - -- -- --~. __ ...

- - --- -,"--

--
~-



FELDON APTS.

f.2+J- ~-6'!!>lI-G--.:;Ja:m G-0 'bl: •
and will rename them FELDON APTS. (On hill
by 1iff & Seaview Apts.

7/21/1928/6 Sam-Feldon bought the
recently gutted by fire, from H.G. ~e1ch.
Dlshaw Peterson have contract to remDde1
them.

8/8 1928 FELDON APTS. BURNS TO (ROUND earl v toda
11 57 tennants managed to s ve a few belong-

I---ci-R-g ~ l-os-s. Bui1t in 19W,...,-.------
1--" e,~'--'-..a.-'-_U._.........,._JllN~...u_...t:u::.;J,..i;~-------------

7/30/1937 The NEW FELDON APTS. (Courthouse Hill)
on side, near the old IFF A TS. opens

I---,J,-G.;r. . .r:J....s~-G-t..i-o o..W-KEN.D.LE.B-A.E..T.jc-- _
FIRE was either 8/8 or 8/18/1928 (refer back



I ?/27/1945/6 Joe Kendler bought the FELDON APTS.



FERRY COMPANIES
-W§4 .l: J.. Dtre"r fitrb: u o op-e-r~t-eu. li~~C; Dli.J. •

II uiia"
to Douglas & Treadwell-l etc.

t--

-

-

--_. ---- .-



FERRY FLOAT
-B-i- e- t I~ff reF; If II

was located about where WEST CAST GROCERY &
ALASKA TRANS. have their offices (1953

-S-Gf&e---t-:i:-J1:e..-....a-t-e-l"-.1:-t-wa-s---r--e--d-r . '\f~en-:i:-rl-t- ~ras'e-nt--
position of the ALASKA COASTAL FLOAT and was
used by the J.F.NAV.CO. for many years until

--&9.*e& & J.D.-b-pMge!-::.--- ---------!



JUNEAU FEa~Y & NAV. CO.

1 :I-nc.o.r-poxa.t-e.d-in-;Jan_.-lB9~5_ac.CD..rdJ.ng_to-new:'. ~.i.cJ..e-:..--::-
in the ALASKA NEWS Jan 0 3, 18.95. Prine ipal owners we re

-qap~~TcrD5-rts, James ITa ne anduJ: .:v:erFo.ntar:ne.. ney
-h.-ad---tl1-e-l-1-ttJ.----e-s4ame-l':!-s-.J!J-ul-J.a II. IISeaO--I....i.nJ!-!l1..Q-neF-1.sh€l~ma-Wl1

and "Rustler" lined up for the trade.' -. . .
.:..DDllG I. NEWS 10 25/99 tell s of a Capt. . 0bt. Mich8~el-so

who returned to Doug l.a s . e r-an a. I erry serv~c;rrr-
--to-nc)ugl-a:s-:t88~"=lOO8--wi-th-a r1--l-.~e-I'--~ -. ~-RLil.h.-

5 and no Indians. Had competltlon from
Caoto Martin now on the 11 one" Fisherman" w 0 ran a s
s l;r . a tre-tilIT8 ~ .

·~uesa~d aq, ~oJ ~gp g dl~~ auo a~glli111~---~O~~owo,
naut eq 0' -~a aeqs O'T una .A~~e~ 3161/r£n---aSla-,,·a

____ -4(-=·-.\.OLCQi--=--,°~~-~.u.ao apuI~"D liaRd a a nil + JtB..a.L::J--
B'P'B1I.8N 0+ S'Bl.?1nOa illO..IJ u.?1U1:>Illi..IO+SJI A..I..I8J 8Lf+ un..I I11Nl.

..I8111W 81U..I~ 0+ -eo 0161 1 oq8d uo S 'BS 161 6171 ·QS1a·~
O-6Dor-u ~ , SUtlJ. :t'J.<X8 - r uo ~:P:?(J~.xG'-d3--

'B s-e :p8sn S'BIA IIsn+0'11 0 S OlliS 81; • ~606I ·dS1a'v·a



D~-A.D1sp~12/&9/1912 says'T.ea~G:ett1; Se.a.ttleNaval Archi-
tect was ~o/"des.lgna first cjlllss_ fe.rryfor,-J.Ji'.ll'.Co.says
Manager Margr1e. of tha.CompanY-;etoday.. -
J.A.Disp. 1/16/19~~ New ~err.y tAmy) deatgnad b~ L.E~Geary
:torthe J.F•M.•(10_. La no be. gQiL~ aoon.ibz Johnson Bro s , &;
Blanchard in Seattle. Will be a5' long and have a·75 h.p.
Corliss Gas Eng.
D.A.Dlsp. 10/21/19~3' Capt. W. B. States left to meet J.P.
Corbus, Pres. of J.F.Nav. Co. to buy or bul1d ~ new ferry.
':theltLoneflsherman" broke down agaln today and t-ie "Amy"
was borrowed from the A.J.Mlne to run the schedule.

D.A.Dlep. 4/28/1914 pp. 51 J.F.Nav. Co. bought Deoker
float from B.M.Behrends and wll1 wlden the alley-way to
the float about 10'.-----5' conceded by each, B.g.Behrendsand C.W.Young Co. .'
D.A.Dlep. 1/26/1914 L.E.Geary deslgns new ferry boat for
J~~.Nav. Co.---to bul1t ln two months. (Alma)
D.A. Dfsp, 11/5/1914 "'AlmaIt beached tod~y 'and new shaft

and wheel put on.D.A.Disp. 6/2511915 pp,8; Owners of the gas-boat IIRexllwlll
inB.Rgurate a new (oppo srtion) ferry service from Juneauto aug,.& Thane. l5~ fare,;. From Young's Float. ,



( 2)



D.A.Disp. 10/7/1915, V~~. See ferry schedules for the
J.F.& Nav. 00. and the Island Ferry Co. operating the
ferry "Alma" and the latter the ferry "Gent"

D.A.Disp. 10/31/1915 pp.4; W.D.Howard and F.R.Gardner, 'of
the Independent Messenger Service, have started a Inight
boat' for Dong1as etc •• 'Their "Independent" will make
her initial run tonight. It 1s planned to only run her
when the'regu1ar ferry boats are off the run. '

D.A.Disp. 11/17/1915 PP.8 Island .t"erryCo. has lease on
Cash Co1e's Float. ,D.A.Dlsp. 11/24/1915 pp.4; Fireworks in court case--rlva1
Ferry Companies and,Mayor M.ILO'Connor of DougLa s,

,D.A.Disp. 11/25/1915 ;;.8; More on the controversy over
tbe Douglas Ferry Float. _

D.A.Disp. 1/25/1916_ Ferry "Gent" Capt. Morgan, ran on a
sand-bar between Treadwell and Douglas early last eve.
ahd had to miss t~e rest of her trips for the night.,
~he floated off O.K. this morning and,is on the ruriloda~

D.A.Dlsp. 2/1/1916 PP.8 See card on 'Old Timers' abpmtLloyd \\T1ntersd.Lv Lrigfo'r Iblack box: lost off "'Gent"
contain~ng film for W.D.Gross.



JUNEAU FERRY'S
, ,

D.A.Disp. 2/26/1916 pp.7; Id. F'erry,eo's. "Gent" is laid
up wh~le her 20 h.p. Std. gas-engine is rembved and a .
40 h.p~ Corliss installed. Capt. Jack Cannls "El Nido"
has be;:;nchartered to take her place. The "El Nido" ls
a new launch of 15 gross tons; 501 x 11.51 x 5.5 and is
powered wlth a 40 h.p. Union gas eng. E. Anderson is
Ch.lef E,ng. (Note: A.p1ct. of the "El Nido". was shownin this issue of the Dispatch. on PP. 7.

D.A.Disp. 3/3/1916 pp.2 ~Bad I Takul ~~orm today in Channel"Amy" f'erry of the A.J.Mine picked up two men from the
nearly'sunken gas-boat in'the Channel. Capt. on Amy" isAlex·Ross.

D.A.Disp. 4L19/1916 pp.2 Propellor of the "Alma" foundtoday by divers---t~ere are still two more of her props.
on the bottom in Gastineau Channel.

SEE FILE"CARD ON JUNEAU--BRIDGES under de.teof 7/18/1916
D.A.D1sp~ 10/4/i916 pp.6 The J.F.Nav. Co. 1s bUilding a
new 201 x 50' ~l~g float to be moored on the site of the
old Raymond float. J.E.Sayles 1s doing dri~ng. The new



Ip.C.Dock forced the move. Valued at $1500.
n.A.Disp. 10/28/1916 pp. 8 New.ferry.float completed and

. now in use.
D.A.Disp. 1/11/1917 pp.6 Id.Ferry Co. files salvage suit
for.'500.00 agaiB~t J.F.Nav. Co. "Alma" for time re-
cently that "Gent" picked up "Alma" in Channel with
broken'tai1 shaft and towed her to safety at the Douglasdock.

D.A.Disp. ~~~ 1/27/1917 pp.4; Big Tak~ wind 6n the Chann-
el. tlLoneFisherman" alternating with the "Al.ma"on theferry runl was 4 hours overdue from Dougl~s tonight and
some concern was felt.
D.A ..l.Jisp.1/30/1917 pp.4 "Lpnefishermanll was towed in
yesterday'by the "Amy"----she had minor engine ~roub1es.
Went back on the ferry run last night and was several
hours overdue from Douglas before finally making theJuneau float. '

D.A.Disp; 2/6/1917; pp.4; "Lone Fisherman" again crippled;
She dropped her p~opello~ off Juneau Island. -Her pass.
were taken off by the "Gent" and s~e eventually drifted
bnto the Douglas Float.



(4) JUNEAU FERRIES
D.A.Dlsp. 2/9/1917 pp.4 "Alma" "ran ashore in heavy fogat 07:55 yesterday morning about one mile Northwest of

Douglas near Murray1s old sawmill. The "Gent" removed
her 25 pass. and took them on to Thane •.

ALASKA MINER 2/11/1899 PP.8 The new Juneau ferry boat
"Flosie" being built at Seattle, recently made 12 knots
on her- trial runs. She is being built specially for t eJ.F'.Nav.Co.

ALASK.AMINER 3/18/1899 V.G. sketch of "Flosie"
ALASY..AMI:t\TER3/17/1900 The st r, "Rlosie" will go on the
Juneau-Skagway etc. run this spring and a smaller boat
wil~~ handle the Juneau-Douglas ferry run.

D.A.Disp. 8/14/1899 pp.4; Capt. Bell will again comrna~d
the ."Lone Fisherman"---he has been on the IIFlos1e"on
the Skagwav run. .

D.A.Disp. 2712/1901 Case of the sch. UTrilby" VB the J.F.
Nav. Co. "Lone Fishermantl---.collisionin Channel last
June, is being tried in court today. Settled in favor
of the Ferr~ Co. on 2(13/1901.



J.C.M.R. Sept. 13, 1888." Benja0in F. Wright, a skilled
engineer ahd one of the most popular and energetic young
men on the Cqannel ha s leased the old ferry steamer
"Mation" on Sent. 9th. and ulans to make 'numerous and
speedy1 trips,"?etween gune~u and 'Douglas Island.

J.C.M.R. 1/10/1889 Steam ferry boat llJulial1, Capt. Pete
,Peterson was to make,trips to.Douglas at 14:00 daily.

J.C.M.R. 1/31/1889 Fisher & Haley are bUil~ing a wharf
at Dou~las for a landing place for their ferry boat the"Julia '

J.C.M.R. 4/4/1889 Steam launch "Mono" has been fitted up
and taken from wfumter qu~rterB. She will go on the
terry route while the llJulia"is being overhauled.

J.C.M.R. 5/16/1889, -Capt. John Tibbitts of the ferry "Julia
is soon to be married.

J.C.M.R.8/22/1889 Tommy 'Fisher is Capt. on th~ littlesteam ferry-boat "Julia" and has engaged Mr. Pervis
to construct a ferry landing a~ the new steamer wharfin Douglas •.

J.C~M.R. '8/29/1889 Th~ ferry float at the A~M. & M. Co.
wharf in Bouglas, has been completed.



(5) JUNEAU FERRIES
J.C.M.R. 1/9/1890 Charlie Lual has'disposed of his open

ferry boat to Tibbitts & Fisher of the steam ferry"Julia" and has gone out of the ferry business entirely.
J.C.M.R. 4/3/1890 John Tib'Jits purchased half interest in
the ferry "Julia" from ~homas Fisher. '.

J .C.rv1~R~2/5/1891 Owners of'i the ferry "Julian plan to
build a wharf at the foot of Main St. very soon. Piles.are all cut.

J.C.M.R. 2/12/1891 The steam launch nKaty" arrived from
Sitka; if not sold, Mr. G·M.Launderling, her owner,
says he will place her on a ferry route from Juneau toDouglas Island. ,

J.e.M.R. 2/26/1891 Rumored that Chas. Forrest, IIlhoboughtthe "K ty" plans to place her on a ferry route from Juneau
to Douglas Island. ,

J.C.M.R. 4/16/1891 Str. "Katy" is again on the ferry run--
Capt. Thomas McCully in command. The opposition str.
"Julia" is making 5 trips a day on the ferry ~un.

J.C.M.R. 5/21/1891 Ferry "Julia", Capt. Tibbitt~, makes
regular calls to Doug~as and Sheep Creek.



J.C.M.R. 5/28/1891 Adv. - The fast sailing and commodious
open boat "Olina", Capt. Pete Pe t ter-aen ," will make trips
day'or night to Douglas. Leave orders at Koehler &James store.· Also, another adv. says IJ. West; ferry-
man,' boats will make frt. and pass. trips to Douglas
City and special trips to Sheep Creek. Leave orders at
Nelson Bros. in Juneau and the Yukon Hotel in Douglas.

J.C.M.R. 8/13/1891 P. Pet erson has,abandoned his ferry
, run to go to work in freadwell Mine.

J.C.M.R. 5/12/1892 The ferry "Julia" broka a pz-opet rer
and the rlLucylhad gone to Wrangell, so the ferrying
ha~ to be done by oars and open boat for a couple days.

J.C.M.~. 7/23/1893 "Julia" broke her rudder and the str.ItSeolin"has been used in her place on the ferry run.
J~C.M~R~ 9/9/1893 says 'Capt. J.T.Martin put the first
steam ferry on the Juneau-Douglas-Sheep Cr. ferry route.

ALASKA JOURNAL 8/5/1893 The ferry ItJulia"is being over-
hauled and the str. "Lucy" is takin¥ her run.ALASKA JOURNAL: 6/10/1893 Mentions charter of the
'IBu~nls ferry boat to picknickers •..•



JUNEAu FERR'~(S

ALASK~ NEWS: May 10, 1894 Capt. P. Peterson is now oper-
atinghis new open-boat ferry service to Douglas Id.
HII take.pass. and frt. to Douglas and TreadlAJell, dayor night.

ALASKA NEWS: 11/29/1894 Capt Jim Blaine and Capt. James
J. Healy have bought out, for $2000. t e hal interest'
of Capt. Thmoas FIsher in the JuneDu-Douglas Ferry bus-
iness, and the str. "Julia". Capt. Fisher ill run the
str. "Lucy" in the gen$ral towing business. .

ALASKA NE S: 1/3/1895 The J.F.Nav. Co. has incorporated
with C.E.Tibbits, Jamew Blaine and Oliver Font ine as
members of the Company •. They own the strs. "Julia" and
"Marion" and havef,f;control,e of the strs. "8eo11n" and
"Lone Fishermanll• The IISeolin" is at present on the run.
An engine is to be set up in the "Harion" and.a new fire-:
box put in the IIJulia" •. .

D.A.Disp. 9/10/1901 pp.4 Capt. J.T.Martin quits the "Lone
Fisherman" and Ttlillrun a tender for the Forbes cannery.

I- Capt. qeo. Rose will run the "Lonefr'isherman" starting .Lthi8 morning.



D.A.Dl~p. 11/4/1901 "LoneFisherman" failed to reverse~at
bouglas float last night, and crashed into the dock. She
wrecked her pilot hou~e, broke all,her windows, and broke,a fuain~team pipe. Thr~e pass., two men and a girl, man-
aged to get ovprboard _n the me81ee~ but were all rescued~
D.A.Disp. 7/10/1902 pp-2; The launch "Thistle" is making
the ferry runs for the uLoneFisherman" which has been
beached for re~airs, etc. The str.·"Yukon" was to have
gone on the run, but she had engine troubles.

D..A.Disp.8/4/1902 Str. "LoneFishermant1 gutted.by fire at
04:00 today .whi Le at the ferry float by the'P.C.1'Jhrf.The origin of the fire is unknDwn.

D.A.Disp. '~/,/;J./7-'JW/J 9/2/1903 IlL~neFiSherman", Capt. Louis
Nyland, is now making ferry runs to Sheep Cr. via Doug.-
and Treadwell, from the new ferry float at foot of Sewar

D.A.Disp. 9/22/1903 The hull of the new str. being built
for J.F.Nav. Co. hasbeen.started at Hall Bros. yards in
Seattle. Plans were drawn b~ Nowell of the J.F.N. Co.D.A.Disp. 10/3/1903 The str. Bear" was on the ferry run
on Sunday. She has a very 'voluminous' whistle.

D.A.Dlsp. 12/5/1903 Str. "RustlerW on the ferry run to-day. ' .



JUNEAU F_~RRYIS

D.A.Disp. 8/13./1904 pp.3 New str. "Florence" being built
or tn:e-J~av. Co. at :Bell ngham and lAli I, go on the

1_. -t-e-F-F-y-!'-\:;1-fl-a-'e-e-\;l-t---0e-t.--l-s-.1-9G4.--She-w-a-s-n-a-med-f!-o-r-M-i-s-s-
Florence Nowell, daughter of the Pres. of the company.

D.A.Disp. 1/9/1903 . "Flesie" is on the ferry run for a
-fewaay s 1'1 ITe the "-;gene is e rman is on the waye.
-B--.-A7D1-sp-;-91--5-Er/-1904-N-e-w-f-EITry-H-Fi-€rr-e-n~c-e-H-J:ef-nea t-t-l-ef 0 r

J. F •Nav_. Co at 16: 00 y....e_JLt_e..r_day..... _
D.A.Dis-p. 10/7/1904 New ferry "Florence" arr.· Juneau toda

Is a fine craft..... -
-lh-A.Il1-s-fl-. -4-!-7-!-1-9-l-7-pp-.6-;--J.-F-.N-a-v-.-G 0...-1 e s-e-s-su-i-t-----:-t-e-I-s-l-a-n-E1

Nav. Co. owners of ferry "Gent"
D.A.Disp. 5/1 1917 p.5" C.P.Mor an of the Island Ferry Co

will operate a cold storage on the Douglas dock.
-o~A~rrlSp.-77Z87TgI7 PPrS-Island ferry Co. sold it's hold-

1.ng.s-t.CL-the-J-.-~.&-N.a v..._C.o_._"::"Mg.r..._Qo_rb_u..s_in-cha_~g_.....-=-=--_
Mgr. Margrie resigned last fall) The "Gent" will con-
tinue to run as efore u wlrl-oe for J.~& N. o.

__ C_ •..E-._Mo..rgan-and-H-.-J-o.han.s-on-ha¥-e-q,.u..i-t.......-tl2..e4e_:r-:r-y-t>-\:l-s-1..



-, .to tena to their Alaska Coast Fi~h Co. rot Douglas.
D.A.Disp. 12/1/191?pp.6; "LoneFi~herm~n~ was nearly 16st

in 5' seas today in a severe 'Taku' storm, when shedropped her rudder near the Douglas dock. She will be
replaced by the "Gent"

D.A.Disp. 2/9/1918 pp.4; Engine on "LoneFisherman" exp""
laded last night when Capt. Waldo States tried to start
her to take the place of the smaller "Gent" which washaving'a tough time'in the stiff East wind and heavy seaE
which prevailed during the night. There was no fire but
damages to the engine are estimated at $800.001

~j~ Empire: 12/2/1918 pp.7 Engine on "Gent" wouldn't
start last night at Douglas so Capt. Durgan took iheferry passengers to Juneau on his launch, "Thalia'

Empire; 2/18/1919 pp s ? V.G. Douglas people condemn "Gent"
Empire: 9/22/1919 pp.5; Capt. John Ness; who was formerly

on the ferry boats, is'back in town.
Emp. 1/10/1921/2 "LcnePtsher-man"broke her tail-shaft off

Juneau Island at 18:00p on the 8th in a stiff S.E. blow
and blew distress whistle. "Earl M" carneto her aid
and towed ther to Juneau side.

~ \", ' t.



(8 L JUNEAU FERRlESr
Emp; 4/25/1921/2· "Alma" lost her propeller in Juneau Hbr-,
Excursion trip to Speel Riv~r caneelled~---many chicken,
sandwa che s will get stale) - .

Emp. 10/31/1935- ---36 yrs. of ferry service· came to an
end with the last run of the' "'feddylltoday. Became un-
neccessary after completion of bridge.

4/26/1921 Howl.Lng Taku wind and ferry is unable to land at
Doug1 s. (Spiral 15; PP 56)

\lIoreVG hi story on II _lmall '1915 ( Spdlra1 15; PP 56)



JUNEAUFERRYS
J.F.& Na.v. Co.

1-1-/ f a0-/ -Mic'-ht' . e-n, 2-,-fa-ther of-jfen-r, M:t-cf.
aelson, pronhesied his demise on "Teddy". Told Fred
an ern8h shift that he douThted if he

1----w:.&.l*-1-d--li:v _ morni-n-g~.--;;b-o-u rn-:'irl1::J.te -ater-he--
succumbed to a heart attack.
51934!6-FElrry Amy"-now has a 'silver house' Pullen

1----3.:c&--'5 ry in gOld n-e-i'll 3: -m:i: tim in t-f-err -;re-c ••
3/29LJ9 5 L McKechui, or Laar '.t ,.e J.

&' N. o. leaves the run on Tues. Apr. 2nd to work on
~ - as a J"uneau ln~ u ---an arges-. - l --

1-_--'HilJ-m~n takes 0 e ~ e e.Laon S-.D.ight_C
Arc ie Jonas, dedkhand.

1-'-H-A-I-+_~5 F-eT1" Go-. srll '-to n e Tsh eTITlan.ll-t o·..,;r~'"O'au.--

Lumber Mills to be converted to a tug.
-=8-"'/'"""3"'-'/>="193-5-1 1mB" sold to Mrs . Arina J .M.Clark today
8-/l&,A..-935f I -mcve TUm GumrrreTc1-a:l dad 'to Lo er--

__ -fJoat.-.f2 IIAmy~ toe.:iY.... .... _
9/9/1935/4 "Alma" moved to Lo ve r float dioday, after being

e-C4 e an cop;:-'er-painted e c:- -



lO/lL1935/6 Ferry Bervic~ to ~hene discontinued.
10/31/1935 J:I'erry"Teddy II makes her last run to Douglas
today, t us termine.ting 38 years of servicet J.IT.Hickey
of yellow eeb has a t.ernpor-ar-y m il contract. Halt Bacon
stert e' t e Douglas Bus service i m.ed i at eIy t-iebridge'as completed. .

10/31/1935/8 More on end of ferry service. Arr. and le~vl
Douglas at 12:30 today .. Gives 3 long blasts of the
histle---Capt. Art Nelson. Mentions other skipDers---
Larry cKechnie, Cpt. M rtin, Fred(P nther~ Pantermahl,Bill Hillman, etc.

Strollers g/3/1921---The earl mornin? ferry left ou-las
in heav fo t is L orni '.and ran on course for half an
hour, before---b a "remarkable feat of na1zjigation,it
bunped a doc." It was them ht to be the Juneau ock
'butart e,.an investi ation roved to be the au las
it Dock---not lOa' from it's startin' point."



.~ FERRYS JunBau---Douglas
l.-E lO/el/-J:-9-a§ J-B e:rry-IIT-edd:r' k-e- la-s-t run --

__ toda;[ w~ ~h_ ~0!TI l_et i_o_n --2f' br~dge. _(J_._9-; __Rp. 31)._

5/g 1946/g "Tedd II now owneg byJe.d.-Childars of mnge.ll,
and will be taken to Funter Bay where he has a scow &I - store- (flksh-bllyer) -e-tc.- The "Teddy II wa:s builtinj_ 1910_at Portland,_ Ore. _ _

----------
1-------- --



ID,L26.-/-l.9.3.8t ma.t.-tJ:;!.@'s-~-OO~~(~-
drunk smoking in bed was uickly extinguished

l--_y JFD ea.rly 0 ay.

FERRYWAY ROOMS
Ferry Wa.y Alley

e'Eween
. 1-1 o.:v-€-.
A strong

to ths
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FINANCIAL TROUBLES--1954-'55

L See pp. 2. Juneau Independent Jan 6, 1955. Water Dept.force to be cut•..••



FINNISH HALL BOARDING HOUSE
Gas tinea u Ave.

1/2/1928/8 C
. Yeste~day. Owned by Fred Matson.

I-----nrver:=trffirt-e-a.-st
1__ ............ _ ...... ~JL..e..r. hO'U~, 1

2/2/1949/2 Bad fire at 23:30 last night gutted
jld-F!nnisn-Batn ouse ~ s. now owneQ~=y-

!-Dora (Ir..i.shl-Cbr.ondahL., _
7/15/1944/6 The old Finnish Bath House, occupied
--oy t ne uranny nui.ae I am fly ~ kids) was gutted-
_-by-! Lne, at -20-:-00-1a-£-t-rU-ght .....-----------



FIRE BOATS USED
Juneau waterfront

I See ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO. DOCK 7 8 1946
See SHEET METAL SHOPS (McLean) 7/28/1947

LS-e-e----e-e-bOO-EUM-TitEkTftE-FTRl:i'-----t1""21.7-1~_zt5~-

--------- -

- -- - ---- - - ----------------_.

--



FIRE CHIEFS & ASSISTANTS
1: ±e-cted Oh1-,..rl''----

Assist.

------------
1----------



FIRE DEATHS 1963 on.
Juneau 1954 ,on.

Vonda,~Rovert age 11. Sp1r_al No-. 10. page 9.
~acobsen, Mabel. Sp1ral No. 12. pa~e 23.

-Cameron, R;J. (SITKA} Sp1ral-No.- T~. pag.e 6li.-
Wi11et,-Mrs. Ear-I CAuk-B8.1II - NI. 9. page 46.
Two die in Crop1ex house. " No. 9._ page 47.



FIRE DEATHS
Or badly burned

VERN SOLEY Emp. 11/17/1934 LGrR nn Ant.s.. ,
See card on: DEA'l'HSDUE TO FIRES

--
-

-- I

-- ---- - -"

r--

I-

---- -



FIR DEATHS

~.:t-_l;J,I_--"j,.,· rl-;J;..,J,.~-,h-H-

F t 05: 50 today
0_ c y escape

1 Charlie Howard 6 and Martha Gunderson 6 01
Kake burned to death in a fire in Howards home near the

1--'cii.1-· nea 1 ±ndj:a- i-lla-ge-,-befer- o'On-Sa:. 'a-no t-h. oth-
were re orted drunk but cause of fire inknow •

See car-d on GL!i.CIER HIGHW Y FIRES tuo,

1 ~~.~~ .. ~~~.Nindley, die
in a duplex at 426 E. Firct st. (Above the Koski A~ts.)

>.



�~,JUNEAU FIRE DEATHS
~ "A Or ~·se_ver~ bu rn s ••••

Much more on cards headed JUNEAU FIRE DEPT.
Empire':,10/8}1919 PI".8 Mrs. �A. Swanson badly burned when

kerosene she was pourine in the stove, exploded in their
home on 9th St. Her condition is critical. Neighbors
saved the house and her baby, et~.

Empire: 10/14/1919 pp.2; Mrs Swanson died-----
Emp. 12/21/1927/2 Madam Francis, colored gal, severly burn-

ed in fire above Gastineau Electric Shop on Lower Front
st. (Now where Blackies Bar---Front of Coca-Cola plant)

1/29/19~3/3 Fire at home of Albert Clark in villa e suff-
ocates,three children---Gerald, Adeline and Sylvia all
under 4 yrs. 4 brothers and sisters survive•.•

_11/9/1950 Two boys Phillip and L vr-enc e '.Vurdages ~ and 4
burned to de~th at 06:00 today in fire that destroyed the
Northern Hotel and Snake Pit Bar~



FIRE DEATHS

acobsen, wife of deceased
Sa J-a-e 0-0000-, -a A:- Gthe-r e1'-8B-1'l-,--

Raymond, is in serious condition in St. Ann's Has ital
wi~ lrs, second and third degree burns over her fa~c~e-,---
-rms a-R. GR • She - ad appar-en :L-y-ba-r-r1.--e-'"d:d:fier-sel:f-j;
her upstairs anartment at 12 Willou hb- Ave., where sh~~ __ ,
as lived for about 20 years with Baldo. Fire of

linae-"t-e-Pffi±n-e 1"16i brok"e-crtttin t-he apar-emen cmrevvtre7'i-~-J
and before firemen could bregk in and Be cue h she ~
about done in. Gordon Stevenson of the Stevenson1 s Mkt.
ext-doD turned-i:n-tlre arararm-;---Th-eJ:'e a- NITy ne othe

I perso_n in the u~ldtng in the 'Am- . s pa.rl.m.aILtan he
rwas not injured. The bUilding suffered considerable fire
smoke md oat _ -anra:e~.- 'rITe her a-aU s of- son Rayman --
.£tre nQ t k nQ_wn •• _._ _ Fir:e_fir st; notic ed aD _20_: 30 as.t _
evening and brought under control by J.F.Dept. at 21:00

/7/193871J Iil. PcPhail,- 58,- longshoremen ~-die s-of burns-
--a-f-t-er~eillg-1Ta-k-el'i-:f!romhi-s-etlrni:-ng-cabinon 9-th-&-B-st-s-,
..B-escue d by_ Jim Orme-!._



FIRE DEATHS
Juneau.

rm • l-li2-A:-92' M-rs. a T e-15 em b-ttrrred- death-on 4-th &;
Franklin. __ AKe. 24' Cleaning elate? 1",lith asoline !~-:-__"2JT9307 Mrs Ada Van i~rort, 72" cri t ically burned today

. a r l't-fre-r -he m 4-t r-1-s-. -He r eTc t+re
caught on fire from a hot late. Her husb1'lnd -E... V n_~
art, bedridden invalid waS unable to help her!

:~~7'~7~93I7 ire overcomes two c _ ren in-lac e house.
j,---.~.-ohn erbr-idge r. an ern!: 1 pawl-e-durrde: bErti--

Rescued 'ust in time~ Had to use ull-motor to revive
I----';;"'th;:;-=-ern.Parents up town at 21:30 last night. House is
I- n-t e-flcrt- be uWBen-9t a-rrd-l-&th-gt. ----------i
- I- g/-l.9-3 E~ --- - --

9/24/194-2 4 year old Ral})h l~..iller die s in house fir-e.. in_
Juneau Indian Village at 04:10 today. Five brothers &

I--~:i:-st e1" ~ , 6,-1-2-, 1:0, 6-;- arrd 2-esc-ap. -- -- - - -- -
.-.10 L2 194-2 2 A t w t.hs _0 ld_nat iv..e_gi. l;m~ned-t-o --dea

in a cabin in the Village today, in her 'bed. The mother
~~=run ana in ne ouse wit a-native nan not her husband



Mrs nez Johasoa~~ and Geo. Jones. Both saved and J.F.D.
saved the house. vore 10/5/1942/2



JUNEAU FIRE DEPT. and Fires.
Two interesting earTY-day-ane-cdotes.-Book: 37 page 1.
D.A.DISP--~9/27/1907 Good article.
D.A.Bisp. 9/4/~911 Ju~e8,u~otel burns:--full story.

9/5/1911 J. Hotel fire--8 bodies recovered so
far.-

D.A.Disp.'ll/13/1911 UniGn Whar~ Co. dock (A.S.B.Ca.)
goes up in smeke---Taku wind blowing and..town ~hreat_enecIfor a'time. La-ssabout $50,000. -- -

D.A.Disp. 121111911 Fire des.troys.-T_om Knud.son ' s Barns. VG
D.A.DiE?P.8/16/1913 Juneau to-have a paid Fire.Dept. and -

also a new Granville Alarm system ,installed.
D.A.Disp. 12/31/1913 Fire in the ~·W.Burford home on Swede

Hill. ,The Goldstein auto did good service in hauling
,the two f~re carts ,up the Gold St. Hill.

_D.A.Disp. 11/7/1113_ -Councilman-W.S.pullen says-new alarm
boxes are to be installed this month. TfteCouncil also
agrees to ~se horses on the fire equipment as the dis: -
~~RQ~~ ~~too great for hand pulling, etc. V.G. pp.3.



D.A.Disp. 71181/1914 ~p. 5 Council to knock down all metalchimneys in town under new ordinance proposed. Also will
try to consolidate fire equipment and secure an auto for
the.Dept. .D.A.Disp. 8/20/1914 J.F.Dept. Milt. Winn orders new fire
truck for the town----35 h.p., electric lights,' self-
starter, etc. Expect delivery in 60 days. .

D.A.Disp. 9/25/1914 pp.3;New fire 'truck was tried out o~
the hills last night and performed wonderfully. etc.

D.A.Disp. 11/21/1914 pp.l. J.F.Dept. disbanded by J.City
Council for 'lack of harmonious felling between the Dept.
and the Council'. Sim Freiman was appointed temporary
Fire Chief until the matter could be settled on a perman-
ent basis. He was told tp pick 20 men to help him.

The new .Jane.auF.Dept. truck is a STEWART
D.A.Disp. 11J29/1914.pp. 3. New Fire Dept. being,organized
D.A.Disp. 12/9/1914 Juneau again has a Fire Dept.--Sim

Frieman, Chief; C.W.Carter Assist. and J.W.Bel1, Sec.
Treas.

D.A.Disp. 12/9/19l4.pp.3; Stewart Fire truck answers first
fire call today---Box 1-4 at 17:00 Frank Sargeant at the
wheel. Minor--overheated stove--house of Eli Wautila.



(2) JUNEAU FIRE pEPT. '

D~A~Disp •.l/12/1915 pp~3; J.F.D. tQ,give first dance~
D.A.Disp. 4/1871915 pp,8; Fire Chief Frieman is peeved;

traffic in the way of the fire truck •••
D.A.Disp. 8/12/1915 pp,4; . J.r.D. boys vote to buy new
whistle 'for fire alarm from their own funds.

Junnu E~plre 2/12/1954 says J.F.D. to hold 48th annual
ball in Elks Hall tomorrow night.... '

D.A.Disp. 2/19/1916 More good stuff on water for fire
fighting etc. ,

D.A.Disp. 3/4/1916 pp.7; Many 'Fire traps' in Juneau.
E.A.Disp. 8/19/1916 pp.5· Juneau City Council iurns down

LaFrance fire truck at this time, 'but 'go for' theHi-pressure reservoir.
D.A.D1s1>~. 1/6/19Hil New A~. Lar'r-anc e fire truck to be

bought for $6500.
D.A.Disp. 2/9/1917 pp.7 V.G. list of the J.F.Dept. members
, and tpeir good work since reorganization in sept. 1914.

D.A.Disp. 8/17/1899 J.F.Dept. meets .•••
- --~_.~---



J.C.M.R.,9/6!1888 First,pub1ic mention·Qf organizing a
fire brigade in Juneau.,' ,J.e.M.R. 2/18/1892 'Lack of interest of Juneau ci~ieens
in th~ Juneau Fire'Assn. (Brigade)

ALASKA NE\llS; 8/15/1895 J.,F.Dept. gets a new fire nozzle;
. ft is 2'0% more efficient and has an electric grounding
attachment, etc. 'ALASKA NE\!lS. The first time the J.F.D. ever took part in
a Juneau 4th of July parade was in 1894 (7/11/1894)

D •.•ui so , 8/6/1902 Fire Chief Casey quits Dept. Says it
is too unorganized. City Council to take action.

D.A.Disp. 8/11/1902 Council has stor.y meeting over J.F.D.
D.A.Disp. 8/16/1902 op-3 J.F.Dept., .re.organized••
D.A.Disp. 4/28/1905 pp.3; A stic~ af dynamite was found

under the iron wheel of the hose cart in Hose House
NQ. 1. Could have been. the, prank of small boys who

, use it for a playhouse. At any rate kids will be kept
out of the fire-houses from now on ••••

D.A.Disp. 8/22/1905 pp. 3----Big fire at 22:00 last night
Peer~esB concert hall (a~d saloon) gutted by fire.that
started when the vanvas ceiling caught fire from the
MOVING PICTURE MACHINE. Terry B~ennen, prop.



JUNEAU FIRE DEPARTMENT
, \ - f·, Fires,:-etc.· ..

I>.A.ri1sp.9/5/1:905 pp.4 -oF1re'alarm bell is being moved
from the head of Front St. to the alley between Young's
Hdwe. and the New'York E«ehange Bldg.

D.A.Disp. 4/3/1917 pp.8; City council put in the salt
water fire system and bought the new LaFrance fire
truck for $6750.00 'which will be here by May 1st.

D.A.Disp. 5/17/1917 pp.4 Fire"destroys Idaho Rooming House
formerly'the arctic Hotel, an 'L' shaped frame bId•• on
Seward St. adjoining the Goldstein Bldg. Britts Pharmacyon ground floor suffered water damage. Four lines of
hose used. (Kann's Five and Dime in'1954)

D.A.Disp. 6/22/1917 pp.4 New LaFrance fire truck came in
last night on the "Al-kiP' and simultaneously with thearrival of the fire engine there was a fire at the cabin
af Frank Roberts near "the sawmillL

D.A.bis~. 10/23/1917 pp,5; Bans Bouci Apts. owned by Gus
Rosene in Douglas was destroyed by fire at 01:30 Mon.
mornin~ (10/22/1917) Believed incendiary. The Douglas
Post Office was located in the bUilding---complete loss.



· -'b.A.Dlsp. 12/18/1917pp.4; New truck of J.F.D. has to be.
Icarefully 'nursed' In heavy snow! A' oa),.lto 4-3 last
night, which proved to be a false alarm, resulted in,the
truck being bufried in snow and the fire boys had to take
'a'Yukorisled and haml fire e~uipment to the scene of the
firel .

D.A.Disp. 12/21/1917 Fire truck again stalled in deepsnow near the City Float. City to take steps to c~ar
main streets of snow. The fire alarm was turned in at
19:00 fo~ a fire in the Hels6ng Bldg. on South Franklin
St. Believed incendiary; was extinguished by towns
Qeople who rushed to scene. " .EMPIRE NOV. ~ 17, 1934 Vern S01ey who was badly burned
in a fire at the Grand Apts. some t&me ago, w~s out ofthe hospital today. .

D.A.Disp. 2/10/1918 'pp.4; V.G. Annual tire report of JFD
, for 1917 (very low moss)

Empir~: '5/23/1919 pp.2 A stubborn fire 'on the top f!oor
of the J.W.Bell bldg. on 2nd St. between Main and Seward

1 'stated 'at 22:00 last night and was under control at 01:30
Empire: 6/26/1919 pp.7; Bad fire'damages Cliff Apts.
owned by J.H.Long. .



· ~Fires, etc;
Empire: 2/5/1920 pp.7 The home of P.G.Barnett in Seatter

Tract burned to ground at 04:0q today. $5000. loss.
Empire: 2/13/1920 pp.8j Fire in Juneau courthouse 22:30

discovere4 in time. Recalls previous fire in basement
in Jan. this year that was also ·found before it got outof control... _

Empire: 4/3/1920/5 The city fire trpck collided with the
McMillan Bpos. delivery Ford truck at 18:00'.last night
at the bend in the road near the sawmill, ~ut fortunate~
no one was hurt. The fire-engine was damaged slightly
but the Ford truck was ruined completely.Empire: 12/11/1920/8 A fire in a house on Gast. Ave. re-
sulted in discovery of a large 'still' and the arrest ofJohn Edwards, alias 'Frozen-Foot Johnson'

Emp. 4/19/1921/8 J.L.Gray new fire chief--succeeds 81m 1
Freiman. '

Emp; 11/25/1921/8 Fire destroyed the old 'sawmill boardin
house' at 12:35'today. Geo Murakami proprietor; owned

[ __ b_Y_H_e_n_r_Y__8h~a~t_tu~Ck_._~~ _

JUNEAU FIRE DERT.



Emp. 12/9/1921/B -Home of B.A.Roselle in Seatter Tract,
burned to the ground at 22:15 last night. Firemen were
unable to get hoses to the _scene---to far from hydrants
Very spectacular.

Emp. 12/28/1921/8 The Adolph Geballa home in i3eatterTractnear the'Roselle home, burned to the ground last night.
I Heavy snow at the time and a most spectacular fire.
Emp. 3/10/1922/8 The DeVighne Apts. on Basin Road, burned
. to the ground early today when a blow torch expmoded andset the place on fire. Built in 1915 . .
Emp. 5/22/1922/8 Arl'ngton Rooms on Lower Franklin St.

destroyed by fire of ~nknown origin on Sun. (21st) at
about noon•. Acr-oss from Juneau lumber mills. Embersstarted fire on roof of City Cate bldg. too.

Emp. ?/25/1922/~. Fire damages roof and water ruins rugs in
Governors Mansion at 11:45 today. Damage estimated atover $2000. and too~ 45 minutes to extinguish.

Emp. 2/2/1923/2 The pld Jim McClosky house buimt in 1903
5-rooms, at head of ~tairs on E. Front,St. gut~ed by.
fire. Just rented y est erday to Neal,GaTlagher-, whobuil~ a fire in stove and went down town for a hile.



(5), JUNEAU FIRE DEPT.
Emp. 4/4/1923 Fire and wa t er damage to Britts Pharmacy and

the Jelcome Rooms, above it, operated by Mrs. A. Turner.
Shortly after midnight Laa t night. (Now Skinners Gun '
Shop--M~r. 1955)

Emp~ 5/25/1923 Fire today on roof of sawmill boiler room.
J.F.D. does fine job•••

Emp~ 11/3/1923/8 Fish Creek rancher Andy Brown dies of
burns in fire at Fish Creek.

Emp~ 11/13/1923/8 Fire in furnace room of St. AnnIs Hosp.
today, extinguished in 30 mins.'··

Emp: 12/18/1923 A flash fire in the old U.& I. Cafe at,07:00 today (the Alt Heidelberg Saloon Bldg.) wiped out
three business houses---the Cafe, the Place of'Sweets
sperated by Tom'Hall, and Joe Miller's Barber 8h9P.
(V.G. history of the bUilding) as first the tin shGp
of John G. Peterson, then Joe Miller bought it from Pete-
erson ~nd oper .ted a tailor shop and clotfuing stor~. In
1913 it was leased to Goldenhar and Peiser, who remod1ed
it and opened the Alt Hidelberg Saloon. L ter Jim Mah-
oney bought an'interest. Prohibition closed them down
and a s~ft drink parlor was put in. A part was leased



Ito Tom Darby who subleased the rest to Tom Hall for his
Palace of Sweets.' ,
IEmp• 6/12/1924 Fire of undetermined origin in the First

tiTs.tiona1Bank Bldg., ave Y' Burford I s Corner does $1,%~0¢¢.
$7500. dama~e last night.. Threatened whole block.

Emp. 11/6/1924/2 Bi~ 64 m.p.h. 'Taku' today cause of nine
fire calls, greatest numberchn record for J.F.D. ,Fire
guards on duty.

Emp. 11/12/1924/2 Fire destroys green~h6use of J.P.Andersol
c:nd Mrs Alice Case on Glacier Highway at;;02:00 today.

~mp. 2/16/1925/8 Stubborn fire in Grotto last night en-
dangers entire area for a while •••

Emp; 4/8/1927/2 Dolly Gra~ fire Chief fan 1927
Emp. 4/30/1927/3 Bad brush fire on Friend's Hill (2nd &

Harris Sts.) started by kids. J.F.D. had'to run line of
hose 4 blocks long t6'extinguish it. .

Emp: 5/4/1927/2 Lewis' omen's Apparel Store and adjoining
candy store both gutted by fire at 09:00 today. Both
are in the Decker Building. Caused by' overheated stove.

Emp. 8/12/1927/8 Stubborn fire guts Cropley House ~n 1110,
Robert Vonda, II, dies in Juneau fire. N.B. 10., pp. 9.
See card this file'on ORDINANCES for .VG stuff.



FIRE DEPT.

la(1~g3:)78 J. ~.DeDt. make s a run tad y---no 'bLaze nd
1-----'l'1-&-W~i"!~1''_f'v4·"*'''' t"'. '"T-.. ~lere-d ' he-june 'e 00-. ---

had turned off the water to Qonserve ~ne. iremen and
~-~~ To take immediate action.

Germ ' aye fn Ire ~a:!'rlr'~,". "1"'"t"-'l-ffi

ed at all times or franc . I AlsoDm~at e~_~_
10/4/1935/8 Juneau nd Dougl .s mutu~ aid in m8~or

I----fl-.;-' Y"l"=--f!~ t ' . ~ .
2/7/1936/8, June au ~'. Dept. to aid Douglas in case
- major fires.r -5/6/ l~ - B-e-d- f -1: Pe- 1n e .5e
~ alarm fire. Plenty of hose

confine blaze to one pt.
r/I51T9l+5 A. J. car shop fire 'extinguished by JeF. Dept , to-
- da; 8·e4 ;L: tp'blek-and bucke bp~gad·A-.-- -------

~1/2/194 g Oit looks into ossibilit~ of securing ATO.
[ /

f.il'l~bo .•t.1 21l1~1::j,. GIG,seurn 'l'nea--tpe-f.ipe-Su-R-. @Q,th Ja· ••• Mere ~~.
5_---apartment s were added in 1~~2-:-:e=t=c~.::::,,:::,:,:::,:,::::::::==~::::---=---:

nd



1/29/194-6 Fl-ash-fire-at Imperial Cafe at 22:10 last eve.
Spectacular---flames 100' in air' but damage held to a
minimum by fast work of J.F.Dept. (I was playing pan,
at time; Carl Casperson cooking in cafe; he told Mrs.
Pasquan to call Dept. about same time flash occurred.

,2/4-/1946/7 VG History of J.F. Dept. (1st of series.) ,
by Charlie Carter •.•

2/5/1946/7 More VG. Dates back to ,1$95--as far as the
records go says Tom Ashby, $1, of Juneau.

2/6/1946/6 Another installment of F.Dept. history by Chas
Carter.

5/29/1946/2 Bill Rudolph injured in 20' fall f~ Perelle
Apts. roof during fire at 19:30 last e~e. Goes home

6/~/1946 Hugh C. Rudolph, age 33 dies from fall.
7/3/1946/$ Bad forest fire with half mile front in

itchell Bay on East shore. .
11/29/19~6 Small tire today at 00:15 in the old Chief

Johnson house. Damage only slight.
7/12/1947/$ J.F.D. ordered to stop at Si~y Limits.
7/2$/1947/$ Sp~ke 1cLean burned and cut in fire that-des-

troyed his home in Juneau b03t harbor today.



js new fh'e objef and Bill Neider-

to the hepvy snow
!-----'f'#±±-:---'Fr-l"T -ri-:-. -!i'-,-. -H~~..,..-~~-*~"1"' .....~--'I'" ~'A4=:--A-t'\-~- •

t

c.

to rebuild the Wilson



11/19/1952 Four hour. fire in Hosenbe:rg pt s on La ver
r-ankt a.n st; in. zero .eather ••..

3/12/1952/S Fire calls must be Jade by phone pending in-
stallRtion of system in new i~e Hall.

5/14/1952 Juneau fire," en to hold open house in ne v hail.
. Cost $125,000. Started a yerr ago this spring Rnd fin-

is: ed this J~_n•. Firemen oved into ne v quartrs in mid-
1>11aroh.

5/19/1952/3 Over 1000 attend open hOliE at neM ire Hall.
7/21/1952 DaLage heavy in Grand pts. fire. Spread to

Gpstineau Hotel. St:>.rted outside of bUiJjding in the alle
01: 30 Sun- 20t

1/10/1953 o.1ire at 23: 25 in sub-zero eatrier , t.hr eat ens c i t~
Destroys upoer' f:iboor of I. Goldsteins bldg.

D.•. Disp. Dec. 7, 1);-) 3. Very cute---- City Council Turns
Down 1storie 11 81icker illl1 ••••

Occasioned, Ml)enGoldstein furni shed rain slicker s .to
men fighting tIe Juneau Hotel fire on Labor Day a year RgO.
he "bill ould not. hoLd vat er-!", etc. fl.ny\'w.ythe slickers

disa))eared. ~oldstein ~anted the City to pay for the.

J:...---.. ----------'-----.



JUNEAU FIRE DEPT.
Report for 195~

Emp. 2/1/1955 Answered 96 calls in 1954 which caused a
total of close to $53,000. (Fire Chief Minard Mill, Sr.)
Oct., busiest---14 calls May, 13; and June 11

Majority caused by faulty or poorly attended oil stovE
which caused 27% of total.

Roof fires 19.7%; careless smokers 6.2%; chimneys 5.2
Of the 96----7g classified as 'small', 5 major, 4
false alarms and 14 drills. Average of 26 men atten-

ded each call.
70 of the calls came over the phone and only 26 from

call boxes~
Of the $53,000. fire loss, $42,657.4g was covered by

insurance.
Ernp, 4/2/194,/6 v. 'I. ~u1vi:Jhll;1 hief for 9t? term. II;j_nard

n.i i e s t s t ,



FIRE DEPaRTMENT
Juneau

fr/ 3/1-9-3-3-1 1:o1.-n-o-f - • . 8'p-t7 -t -l~ -:-M. ehreooB re:=-
I 'cords. Or, nized June 28 1898.
147571935/8 Dolly Gra;'l out as Chief of .D~~~uccee.ded by

. .IU VI 1_ •
_ N-J:.B _WB--Ee f:1 .. ..!l'-ub-bs1- cme em -802 Gold..Rcl t

Ave. of unknown origin ? t noon today._-::-- 1

4/23/1936/8 VG.~FD rushes over bridge to s ve house of
i--'tif-.-'l.f-.P'ta:y"t"on . ':B ttre ocrd arrd t:.li s rrrde--

_0 L 0 Q.r_eek._~ ter o_the_po s-PlJ..l1t . .JL.daJll in_
Lawson Cr. and fought the f ames---Mulvihill seys I Jell/

- -a-lly the-let. - --- - -
J 2/1 Sjl.9.3.6 om G.e.o ul ,uf;t.s.Q de-s-t-r~G r fi--re- o-R- -

10th St. t 07:30 today. All escape in night clothes~
- 1/20/194-6 Co.Loeeum Theatre .;fire.-.- - - -- --
-l:ff6-/193&/3 -NeW-f1re~bol'n- is -0 o-p-trrating-bu he e tr:r-e~-
_ some-nasty r-emank.a by citizens, e.1;c._ VG. -- --
5/25/1939/2 Early ~uneau fireman, Tom Price, visits. VG
- SmITe Juneau n!st·ory--- ---e-an'a-brotner ran ap urn ing--

J- _~ho.p_~n 2-nd-& F:Dankl-1-nin lS94 - - ----'



16/1/1939/8 J;F.Dept. stages practice run---turn hoses on
old Occidental Hotel and h~ve to quit as they nearly
raze the old building. ""

8/23/1939/6 Two Juneau men ar~esyed for turning in.f~lse
fire alarm •..• Dale Miller and Duncan Oampbell-caobles.

8/25/1939/2 False alarm pra~kster gets $100. fine plus
30 days suspended sentence. (Joe Campbell) Miller to
be tried later in the week.

12/11/1939/3 New fog nozz·letried out by J.F.Dept.
12/16/l939/~ VG. Ham operator Dean Williams was talking

to a Tokyo ham when Juneau's fire horn sounded the
"4--8 call. The Tokyo operator heard it distinctly
and querried concerning it---was 8mazed at our system.

1/25/1940/2 J.F.D. orders new fire truck (approves order
for) from Connor's Motor 00." --a $7120. Ahrens-Fox,
F.O.B. Cinciriatti. Cost about $8000. landed here.

2/3/1940/5 J.F.Dept. postpones choice of fire truck--will
consider Seagraves and American LaFrance trucks too.

2/7/1940/3 J.F.D. changes minds and orders Seagr8ves
fire truck for $7350 landed here.



I (10) FIRE DEPARTMENT
Juneau

L 2L22 19.-4-QL5 r. two-aJar' laze -1nJuj::lea4l-~ an-y mon4Tft/
when a shack in the tenderloin district back of Robert' I

l--Ro , Cause y a' au y at otse, A \lartin
__ -B.ur.k. e was_ li-:v:i ng Ln h shaGIt.-=- - --- - - -- - -

2/26/1940/$ There was a bad fire on ~Oth st. near_the _
. - ~ori ge odai. A-house owned by Art Kvarnstrom

bunne d t-o-the-g-r-eund.~ There was garag-e-under J:-iving
quarters and ~~.!_eeI1 ~~D cab _in .J;he garage._ -h.l1_~Qs.:t._

4/9/194012 - Firemen make 3 runs to same house in VilJa;g_e_
--too.ay--=-=-tne- rast ime theyused heavy water hose and

- -~e:ft no shingle- 0-11- the -P0ef-t- ear-n, ----------
5,(H~L19O__ New eagrav_e.s_fire truck- arri-ved n-llMt--.l1IlcKl-n±-€
6/21/1940/3 New Sea raves truck mak~s h~~s officia

run-to a-fire today. Ran to Upper City Fm~at to put
- Otl-t 1'i-r on- se1.-n-er-,...hita.! e" -See cara()fl"1Vrai :ell) ---
1]../25/1940 ~ire d~stroY-e.d Ralph 'l'hompsons boa t.housa .and, _
I small home of the Hamilton Gibson's next to it, about

1-;-00Last --even1.n .--Over-lOUO spectators-witness blaze anc
ck brigade ...f..or...med..__Cars_ blo..c.ked .road._ halibut --



!boat about 3/5ths completed being built for Everett Kirch-
offer was also destroyed.

12/7/1940/5 Hol er Larsen appointed fire truck driver re-
placing Johnnie Olson who goes to v-or-k for Warners Mach.

8/6/1941/8 A man asked Russel H~rman where he could mail
a let~er, Russ pointed to boxes on pole in front of J.
Drug. The man then proceeded to mail his letter in the
fire alarm box---which brought the truck out.

12/6/1941 FrRru~~etcalf, City Engineer~ proposes fire
walls in Juneau.

2/13/1942/6 ~inard Mill now acting Assist. Chief in plRce
of Wm. Neiderhauser who went to Mayo Brothers. V.W.
Mulvihill is Chief.

5/11/194'2/3 Bad fire ·today in Juneau Motors repair shop.
Two cars destroyed and R third ~~maged; also does con-
siderable dpmage to tools and interior of the shop.11/25/1956 Some VG. history of J.F.Dept. (Spiral 15; PP56)

2/8/1943 Fire destroys Cliff pts. 31 tenantq homeless •••
Started by cigarette in the apar-traerrt of 1 r. & l\::rsOney
Terr~eraturenear zero. E2rly Sat. evening Feb. 6th.



FIRE DEPT.---EQUIPMENT
Other than trucks.

ALARMSYSTEM (Granville) D.A.Disp.8/l6/l9l3
--11--- I-~ nstalIea:~) .A-: sp , ll77T 913

_11_ (-To buy n&w-h-opn) - 1I--Sfl-2-f--1-9l-a-
II " Bell moved to Youngs alley.

--- --- - D.A. Disp-:- 9/5/1905/4
_II - - __ II ew-her-n- W-9-p-k-i-fl-g--J l:Hle-t=--u4-t-e-s-cU-s-l-i-k:

same. EMIHRE--4 6/1938
t------....--------.'-oJF""a-p-anhears over Dean Williams "ham"

---paai~o!- EMFI-RE----l2-/le/-1939- ---
" II Stops Alaska Legislbture' Adjourns

--- - w-ith -jangled nerve-s:Emp~ 374/1939/6
" ---~e-l~ng- h09-*ea-liJ3 i-n-new--F-i-r-e-Ha-l-l==--

Telephone calls. Em. 3 12 1952
t NOZZL-E-S-:- D~~ get; new nozzle. ALASKANEWS-----



contd. ALASKA NEWS--8/15/1895
NOZZLES: New "for nozzle" tried out by Dept.

Emp. 12/11/1939
IMPROVE~ENTS SUGGESTED: (NB-22; pp-40)
ALARM MISTAKEN FOR MAIL BOX. 8/6/1941



FIRE DEPT.---FIRE R4LLS

one on tl:1 'E-.--
I------~~'-----'-as..t_.tirn.a:.__El!lp_ /--5/J..9-51- I

FIRE HALL---To be in new hall in Oct. 4/7/1951
1---111---/1 NowLf81ng Ul5- ort. 47I47195-r-
I- II II Ho.Ld a op.e.n-.h.o-use-in .@'w~-5/14-/1-9-§2-

II II More--Over 1000 attend. 5/19/19521---------

1---------------------------

- -- ---------- ------------- -------
- --- - ------



(1) J.F.DEPT. ------ijISTORY (1)
FIRE BRIGADE ORGANIZED (First public mention)
----( •• Mn . e-cu tet:t888)~-----

Histor ~~or anize bri ade) JCIvIR-9!-6/1888)_
HIS'l'ORY: (Lack of Public interest) II -2/18/1892)

-P::AR-A-DE-S-:-Hs-t---par ti.-ci.-p-a-ti.-un-rn-;-)-.A:TIrS~

-NOZZLES: 1)ep • ge s new nozz e )~l-ttit~~t~---_
- --- - -- - - - (-@.fl-G/J.89-5)-,-

MEETINGS: (Before 1900) D.A.Dipp.-8/17/1899)
DrsUNTTY: -rCnle qu i SJD ..A:DlSp.-'::-8/67HJ02 -

- __ " II (C-O-un~i--l----.p-onQ.-@-p-s-.)II -8/;l..l-/-±9G2 _
" II (Reorganized) D.A.Disp.-8/16L1902 _

-XARLY LJA:Y-ANNEC1JCY1:ES-- -( VG) -rrOOK- 37; - pp L
-HI-S-~ORY---;-Pt·G. t-0FY-o-~ El-ep-t-.-}-B:l:-Sp. -9f27i-1967-
I-- II _ II (A paid fire dept.) __ II 8/16/19~

DISUNITY: Squabble--disband) Disp. 11/21/1914



DISUNITY:
It "

DANCES:
EMBERS:
CHIEFS
"if
/I

"HISTORY
CHIEFS:
HISTORY:
CHIEFS:

I HISTORY:\I

"CHIEFS:

Reorganize. D.A.Disp. 11/29/'14
New Dept. formed D.A.Disp. 12/9/1914
Dept~'s 1st dance.D.A.Disp. 1/12/1915
Names listed. VG D.A.Disp. 2/9/1917
Of JFD. D.A.Disp. 8/6/1902

D.A.Disp. 8/16/1902
D.A.Disp. 8/20/1914
D.A.Disp. 2/9/1917

J.L.Gray EMPIRE 4/19/1921
(Told by Behrends) E P. 5/13/1933
V. v.Mul ihil1 Emp. 4/5/1935/8
(According to Tom Price) Emp. 5/25/'39/2
(Mill-Neiderhauser) Emp. 2/13/1942
(By Charlie Carter) Emp. 2/4/1946/7
(More by Ashby) Emp. 2/5/1946
(More by C.Carter) Emp. 2/6/1946/6
Minard·Mill; Emp. 4/2/1948/8



FIRE DEPT--HISTORY

t-effliffiiLSr:-. --Mui:v' rrt .' Z11n1:1T4Oji3l---
HISTORICAL ANNECDOTE Th II 1i k II .unnad.,

down by Council. (D.A.Disp. 12/7/19--7
-Hr5T-e-RY--VCi accOLm . p. lU1~2/r~51 -
.--.D1J'J C.E.S : 24 t h.Ann ua J ba J 1 -Emp .-2/~2/~9..3..0t5-

II II 48th Annual ball Emp. 2/12/1954
n'EPORTS. 1trmllal-JTn repOrt. 1)1 • 1-roj-:t9"18t---J

-_11-_11 .~j; m -...2Ll.1-~9~5~5 1

I CALLS--RECORD NUMBER FOR ONE DAY II 11/6/1924
lJI SPUTES-:---Seecard on HEEI:;UGKr3LDG'.

---------



FIRE DEPT. MEMBERS
1-t+iffH"r-:~~ s

of force who founded the De~_in 1894 Names)_
See adjacent card (HISTORY) Lists old memeers,

Dept. 111e_s, e c.
Dep.t , e.rnb.e.r..s-.kil1.ed o.n.....duty: '-O-n~-O*l-e k-r:lG Q.f-

was Billy RUdolph. See Emp. 5/29/1946 and
- -'mp. 6747l97±6---He -feIl rom aroof-.-
-S1-LJ.LER---JJOLLAB.-S- n..Q-ITl-GI:! !-.--.P.a-pel:?- money-. ;VZ-,L195-l,L2--



FIRE DEPT.---RULES, ORDINANCES, ETC.
-etfHfN-E'Y' f} e- - - rcrp-o ~ s . 71r 7T9 4"
ORDINANCES: _VG stuff __ ~(K.~-JO; PP=-9)'----
FIRE WALLS:, Proposed by Metcalf. Ernp. 12/6/1941
kCTI-CE-RtfNS: No-wlrter-rn-malns !~rnp. Z!T5/rg3Z-

_ _ (Mor ,L2D/-l932J
CITY LIMITS ONLY: With City Equip. II 7/12/1947/8

-PRkCEfCE- RtfN:-Ne-1IT1TWI'~e ck--e-c-crdenttr1-r1atel.
______ -:_.__--=- ->( ,E~rnp_._6,Lll_l3.9J.I--

1See card on LANDMARK DWELLINGS
--MtfTlrAI:I iiI n--rro-DOUGI::;AS-ItIrfp: -r~'1/l9 35:Z771T906-

- - -- ---- - - - ---



(1) (1)FIRE TRUCKS
-Em • t~T§1 -~'Z'71 T'l-l'=-~-I rr,'twr--'S-:~'"""'""""

the new American LaFra c unk-~D_tnWTI-
today. VG complete description, etc.

-I}-Y'NkMrTE a-t-t-emp1; Oll Hos ccrrt-. -f):tBp~4i 28fi§{)51~--
GOLDS'I'EIN~TlTO_: _lQ..t_._Llr_ truck. II 2/.3.lLJ.913__
HORSES BETTER: Says City Councilll 11/7/1913/3

-'TIt-Wi{ :--C-i-ty-t 0- -ge-t-on- • t s • '7/1:81 :-§-:L4 - -
__ 11 Mil . un_ordar. 12lliL.__ "_-.-8/-2Dtill14_

II Tried out on hi11s.VG II 9/25/1914/3
--II -New- tTrrc-rt13-S-1Je 11- -t-:t12l-/1:9T4

II Sj;' r_t::alli3we.r.s-l.at_fir.-eZi9P9_-,-=4._
II Traffic hinders truck II 4/18/1915

- -II- Counci turns own LaFrance B7T9]T9To
__ II De-c-l-de-s-tG-Qu--y-LaF-r:a-nGe ,.L6/lalL -

II Purchases LaFrance truck'. 4/3/1917/8



TRUCK:
II

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

TRUCK
II

II

LaFrance arri~es; to fire! 6/22/1917
II II good in deep snow. 12/18/1917
II II stalled in snow again 12/21/1917
II II collides with car. Emp. 4/3/1920

Council considers Ahrens-Fox II 1/25/1940
Changes mind; consid. Seagraves 2/3/1940
Council orders Seagraves Smp. 2/7/1940
Seagraves arr. on liMn.McKinley. 5/18/1940

II II first off. run. Em. 6/21/1940
DRIVERS: First ones D.A.Disp. 12/9/1914

II Info. Emp. 12/7/1940
Snow snarls fail to stop trueR. 1/3/1949

City may get ATC craft. II 11/2/1945
J.C of C. requests one II 3/3/1938/2
"Trogan" is fire boat says Mulvihill
agreement 2 yrs. ago. Ernp.3/4/1938/8

FIRE BOAT:
II . II

II II



FIRE UNDERWRITERS
, screwey

------'-~~......,·-PJ1=.4bJ -------
~"'___"~~m=ao=.nLfire. traps. __ Disp. 3/4/1J16

12/3/1956

-- --- -- -- - - --- -·_----------1

------ -------
--------

-- -- --- - --- - -- --- -~------I

I- - ----- -- ----- ---------1

-l



FIRE DEPT.--WNI'ER SUPPLY

II Salt wat eI:-S.¥-at errLins..t.alle d II 4-'/~/J 917
II Shut off: Practice run! Mad. Ernp.2/15/1932

IVlore on auove: G120tI9-3-2-. ---

f------ -

- - - - -- -

----

---

-



JUNEAU FIRES
,

Old Louvre .Theatre burned down Sun. Mar. 18,,1906
D.A.Disp.' 2/6/1916 pp.1; An old shack burned down on 7th

and· ranklin---No pressure in fire system.
D.A.Dlsp. 3/3/1916 pp.2; In 1889 Mr. Ca1hound, who homestea

the Basey-Shattuck Addition, burned off brush during a
Taku wind and set fire to everything above 4th st.
A bucket brigade did very noble work in finally gettingthe fire out. .

D.A.Disp. 3/14/1916 pp.4; Bad fire in Eagle Brewing Co.
21:05 last evening. J.F.D. saved brew and the bldg.
can be repaired. .

D.A.D1sp. 9/15/1916 pp~4 House of Paul Kegel, band-master,
burned to ground at 23:00, last night. Near the old
Treadwell Glory Hole.

D.A.Disp. 9/16/1899 Juneau pioneer, John Curry, who camehere in 1881, died of suffocation today when his cabin
caught on fire. "( Foot of Main st~ .

A.R.M. 8/18/1900 Old prospector, Edward Erickson, was
burned to death in his cabin on Apr. 11. last. The cabinJ was on the bo rd walk around Courthouse Hill •.



See card on aONEAU COURTHOUSE for burning of the old
courthouse on Feb. I, 1898. "

b.A~Disp. 8/15/1900 Better acct. of Eric Erickson being
burned to death ..• More details."etc. 19:30 yesterday.J.C.M.R. 11/15/1888 Yesterday at 10:00 a fire started in
the Wheelock Bldg. The bell W8S sounded and people re-
sponded. Good s were saved from the 10wer~ part of
the bUilding, which then burned to the ground.J.C.M.R.,11/22/1888 V~G. Editorial on lack of organizatior
of the fire bri~ade etc. Says men established a bucket
brigade from the beach to the fire individually instead

" of forming a line, etc. .
ALASKA NEWS: 2/7/1895 One of J.M.Davis' cabins in Chicken

Ridge took fire and the two Juneau fire brigades ~pliced
their hoses to run a line from the nearest hydrant on
5th and Seward. This action saved nearby buildings, but
the c~bin was burn~d to the groubd. Loss $1000.

D.A.Disp. 10/18/1901B d fire in Occidental Hotel last~--
night •..

D.A.Disp. 2/27/1904 Juneau has six small fires tOday--al1" minor. One was on ~0of of Chas. Ottessn's heuse on
'Windy Arm' above the Auk village.



( 2) FIRES
117287193178 Fir~ completely

I---!G.Q III D --.

l( 18L1932).~/8~-::-:-~;.;:;..:;.~o:.:.;...;,~"'::;;'''-~~~':''''''';;~=-:-~~'-"'-'';;':':''~:'-':::''''=--Franklin,
ccup i-6" by

3/ 15/l9_3;--3..:../_8__ ----::-~_::;__~~--~-~-_:_-:~-__=__=__=____:_Street was
fta ETme-€H:-rr"'i:.-e'iT±-'t5-¥--f!- ~~rTI9~~~rnE~-P--'&'!"~ ,-""1"-f:!rr:-4::tr,-'i

10 24 1933 3 Home of E.J.'Kell ' Blake
gutted by fire at 16:45 yesterday.

-T21~ _ 03 c-'Fh:r;~f'4..,,~'""1'i'1'f-ra--_'Iii".:s_'I'f"\"'I'Tr.rn"\r_'R'~'T1C!":::_::_::':7"> ,fl~ ·,'1--1"'".- .....

:tih.1hrl..Qe U--.c.<.-c.-'--..<:W.I"u .)J...M..o_..:.-u... ..:.J .\..J-- ...................<.J..O"~-J.u-

biM ing
l---..~ose.

2t221.19.c,.J..U_~ -=.J.llJ..J,d:il--J..J.<;;

Marrett,

1-_1W..I.L~""'. .\..u..u..--O..u..u.~a.J...~.llLU._.......L.J..J.!J_tJ_l_,.-......... .................."--", ..........................~u~ ......... ---. ............

180 burned out in---f8mily
Lnsu r anc e , t c ,



1/2/1934[8 Old to-story fr .me building on Main t. be-
t een 2nd and 3rd Sts. destroyed b~ fire. Mrs. Wm Ki1ro~
nd John Yorke escane f1pmes. P one call said. Kilroy
house' sChFire Dept. »ent down to he ad of 12tl-}St. to
the old Kilroy house. A correction resulted in the.#2
truck goin6 to right place. .

3/27/1934/8 Fire menaces Se'\lardSt. block. In Winn Bldg.
Started in Bingls Cafe and spread to rooms overhead.
Quick work of J.F.D. saves building and entire block!

4/18/1934/8 Mrs. Anna Winn and son John suf er burns in
early morning fire when the orne 9n 3rd. & r nklin as
gutted by fire..

10/29/1934 Stubborn t a hour fire threatens Empire Bldg.
10/30/1934/8 Bad fire t Grand Apts. at 05:00 today. Vern

M. Soley badly burned and in St. Ann's Hasp.
2/ 0/1935/8 J •. D. fights bad 45 min. bla~e in Jones gar-
age and apcrtments over it on Gast. Ave. today:

11/12/1935/8 Boynton cabins 333 and 335 on Willoughby ~ve.
were totally destroyed by fire at 0:45 last night '\Then
R lamp overturned. Four lines of hoss used by F. Dept.



IRES

10/16/1$36 Mrs Fobert
1---fl&&fH-of 'lor homo :kG

nd



Ba fire at 18;40 la~t'~i~, t in rear of Jack Bur ords store,
3/J7193g/2 Juneau iJhamber-requests fireboat f9r new hbr-,
3/lt/193g/g A.J."Trojan" is fire bOE!.tssys Cl;tief ulvehill

City made agreement with Mine two yerrs ago.
5/17/193g/g Two alarm fire. Home of Ralph Treffers on G

Gold Cr. flats near Home Grocery 'destroyed by fire yest-
erday afternoon. Two 'canaries die 'is all. ,

g/lO/193g Garland Boggan's shop at 117 3rd St. was gutted
by fire late this afternoon. Believed started by kids.

lO/26/193S/g Fire in a bed in Rerryway Rooms caused by
drunk smoking---mattress burned.,

2/g/1g~g Fire guts Goldstein Building early today.Wil11ams bUilding next door also damaged and also the
building next to the Purity Bakery damaged badly.

2/l1/1939/g Fire does considerable damage to H.J.Turner
home on Kennedy at. Move in vyith 1 cLeans. Insured.

3/4/1939/6 Fire'horn stops Alaska Legislature. Adjourns,
jangled ner-ves]

6/20/1939/8 Overheated bed gets firemen up early-- oberts
Row.

4/26/1921 Fire destroys Sa\~i11 BORrding house on low~r
Front St. ovned by Henry Shattuck (Spirql 15; Dp 56)



JUNEAU FIRES

E p. 5-/2571915 Hessenger savIng ve s ofI__ two_men when the i cab in iT AyJi.. biir.at ..t
flames at 03:00 this morning ...

mp , -gi'37r927 -rire 0 ay at : in ellan s Drug Store.
-Emp.-1-1/1-f3(-19-2?f8 -&fli-Flg-J:ei3OR poef-e-f- F! re Ha1-1 ~2-9) a±h

caught fire today---damage neg1igab1e.
--------:=--- - - --- - --
Emp. 11/21/1927/8 Three fires today, a minor blaze on roof
- -GOY' • -Marrslon-, ser:l:ous-one (one room ~uttea:) - n tne-

_ _ Orpheu Lsmnki,n .ha.d )_an th orne of_J:i'rank Thornas_
-in the village burned to the ground.

Emp. ~1/2 119271'8 iremen- f' ght-stu orn 151aze in n -s ory
of WinD Bldg ..2ILd t . ~ew..ard--O_ TW_o_hOLtrs _

Emp. 11/30/1927/8 Bad fire: at St. Anns Hospital today. 31
- - patients -re-mo-ved to nearby houseS: - Starte8:'-ln -furnace

~ - room anc.-bur-ned through to the roef.
IEmp, _12/8/1921/8 \AJat_erwi11_bfL shuj:; off from 20: 00 to

05:00 says J. Reck---to save in case of fire during this
cold, r spel. -- --

Emp.l2/-l.9,L192'Z/2 _ It Adm, oge, s~ nough t he e.lALAmericBu _
LaFrance fire tr~ck to Juneau. V.G. complete disIDrlp~'or



Emp. 6/30/55 Fire in furnace foam of Capitol Th~atre. No
damage. Started by Manthey's crew repairing the First

I Natntm. Bank and cut thro gh steel beam with torch---
sparks ignited rubish.

Emp~ 6/30/55 Bad fire destroys home of Earl Bland on lOth
st. at 16:40 tOday.---

Endep. 7/10/55 Fire gutted cabin of Joe Carillo on BUlger
Way (rear of Wild Goose Bar) at 19:15 last evening.' No
injuries but believed started by kids playing with matchl

Emp. 1/2~/192~/~ 1 adam Francis (Francis Gibson) died to-
day from burns suffered in the Dec. 20th fire in her es-
tablishment where she had been cleaning clothes with gas.

Emp. 1/2/192~/~ Finnish Hall boarding house on GasY. Ave.
completely gutted by fire at 13:00 yesterday. ~0ner,
Fred Matson. Blaze fought by F.Dept. for two hours.
Gaused by overheated stove on second floor.

Emp. 4/6/192~/2 J.F.Dept. honors all living members of
force who founded the Dept. in 1~94. (Names listed in
Emp. for this date.)



· JUNEAU FIRES

Cliff Apts. utted b~ stubborn fire which starte~d~ _
sometime around 02:00 this morning -

une Bi--l_h:tt"<i bld . s-ttffeTB"p!-.G--stlb--roof f :i:'7-p-,~-'P.--~
11: 0 which ke t the J. B'. D~ on the. job for over 2 hours __
before it was extinguished.

I-----~~e 8:nd-b-;-Httdon-wer- bur-rrerr-o
laces having_moveU.Q._the_la tt er aft eL.b.~..><.=i=-n~o--==~'-""'-_~""'''-''-_I

of the forme r ...
Emp. 7 192 7~Fire today on roof of Court House.
mp , f"tr61J:fJ28/2 Gut ed-el-r~f A", • tJffeJ:"ed for sale to

- _th_Ai.,ghest_ hlddex d nu.at he onn. do osi: at
Ernp , 8j8/.L92r5 Feldon Apts. burned early today. Buil t 1913.

I To a 1: s -a-it-ilau al 0 5 t-en-an We1"€:) 1e- 0 save
__ mos.Lof th i1.' belo ings. _ _ __ _ _
~hron 3/7 /193"l_?ad fir~--.J:!.!_B_ertCar_o'~pottl~ngJ9rk.s_

on 2nd and Seward. Henry 01ive'.s shop in same bldg. and
--He-nT as asl.e'ep -a: time;- Exci ted-;- e-tc-.- - ---
K. Ch 0 4Lll/19.37_ B f..ira 'La.l.te H.e.len! s_~cade_Bldg._

today.



11/2l/l947/~ Two-alarm fire at 19:00 last night at Motor
Rebuild on W. loth St. across from Converse home--owned
and operated bv Larry Baum--- but'bu.ilding owned by L.F•
.orris (Now Parson's Electric Co.)



FIRES

-r719/1929/8 F'ire today at 07 :00 at JuneF!u Motors Garage
Tb.r @.@- },;q,l-tG-m~ 1e-s-e tt-Pfl ••• _

12/10/1929/8 The frame house of L.. Hughes, on 2nd and
- Harris ts. was destroyed completely ri-~-(Ias nlg

- -du~-g h . -~ akuJ' _ &.!Ilea 'e-O-i •__
The Hughes had no insurance and saved nothing.

-:L/4/1930/6 J.F.D. puts out fire in Juneau akery on Sew~
CJ r-d • he twe _ IT(j:-and-3--rd. -- --

1/7/1930 8 Fire destro ed the 3-stor--frame bUi1ding---
-- (old miss-house and store of J.L.Car1son cannery at
:--Au-: Bay. arenc edd-e~s h • Sl D 12-;OOt)I-.--i

_llI:acific" mo d -a 0 an ..al.s..Q...cE.ught_DD_
fire before moved. destroyed the whole plant.
OiNITed-b, -:-7~O. un no n-15ut water marrrs--were tam ered witht----

1/24/1930/8 Fire destr~y~_home of_M.C.Her~erl-9bout a
-- mile out on Glacier Ht ghwey • They are the parents of

r So -F r-ank r"fl i-c-k: and ha-v .i v-ed he r 0 r-l-8-y e ar-s.-
2jl2L1930!-5 J_ •.D... to_s..tag. h-Arm.\,l- 1 a-lh--- _

Jc' =======:.::::=:::::=::< ===:::::::::::========================1



4/18/1930 Hoase owned by Bill Steinbeck on S. end of
Gast. Ave. completely destroyed by fire c used by the
boiling over of a tar pot on stove---by renter Anderson.
4/23/1930 Maloney Block, (Gordon's Store, Dr. DeVighne's
Office etc. destroyed in bad fire today. Flames ere
discovered shortly Qefore 07:00 today by J.A.Davis of thl
Juneau Fird Dept. ,Town was saved by the adjacent con-
crete buildings (Garnick's Grocery and San ~'ransisco'
Bakery)

6/15/1931/3 J.F.Dept. makes record. run to the rong place
An excited call ~ame from 2-4 (Front & ~'ranklin) when
actually the call should have been 1-4 (Ferry Way.)
Damage ne ligible. '10/19/1931/ B .d,fire today in Archway Bldg. Quick work
of J .. Dept. saves building.

10/22/1931/8 Fire today in room of Bill & Julia Breslin
in Cliff Apts. cause $100. damage to room~ Quick ark
of J.F.D. saves buildin ---Sam Feldon grateful •.•

11/16/1931 Bad fire in aku gele at 04:00 today. Blaze
started bet Jeen Sabins store nd Kauffman Cafe (Imperial)
Smoke, fire and ater damage $7500. Ice coated firemen
Whole are ap eared doomed---smoke allover.



I (10) JUNEAUFIRES

7/30/1947/7 l-s! -16 611~.,...-'b;~t--i""~"I"+-~"",,-'lF";....-TI'1tr;-T-~;;:;-;:'-"""f'"'i~~:;---1

t place (now1T37rg-lt7-J-""""-'-~;~-~"""""'-'~~---"''--'''------'----:-~'"T''r'l"--:-:-:-::~-

great bU~ lucky it did not get=---=-_--:=--
-.,::>--~~~.' ~ "U;f

degre "h

ned by



10/14/1949/6 Fire de stroys wh se. of Cottage Grocery oper-
a teel.. by Fred liartin "

12/1/1949/S' F'ire guts apt. at 474 S. Frenk1in at os-zo to-
d8y. Near City Cafe. Owned by Mrs. LUd~ig Myhre.

1/26/1950 "'ire rut s home of Vim. Converse on JL6th &. Hbr. ts,
2/2g/19~0/S Fire does $SOOO. dr.nag e to Gr'lnd.Apts. at

09: ~5 today. .
3/21/1950 hr s thrg, ret Our-r-an 'I'oosi.vl gan , 46 And, C.G.

man, Wallace S.Windley, die in fire at 03:00 today in
du~lex at 426 J 1st st. (~bove Koski Ap~rtments)

5/12/1950/5 Two yr old Geraldine Burch, seriously burned
in flash fire in hdme of C .1'1Rushers. SRved by Mrs. R.
vho received burns on her arms.

5/16/1950/5' Little 5 yr. old Gene L8J,10 re te11$ ho 'f he firl
shot thet killed his 3 yr. old sister Yvonne June in
hQme next to the J ke Cropleys in the village.

5/1S/50 arri L" ch , Shop El nd }Jpter Wo od SpLe s Agency burned
in 2-alarm fire at 05:27 today. '

8/ 1/1950 Fire destroyw Packards L ~ine eqrly p.m. yester-
da:J..8/23/1950 June~u Cold Storage Coke bldg. suffers bRd fire
at 10:15 toda ~T •

L
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24/1943/6 Two alarm fire at
1__ ..t;e~.:sT.~.-Loss $7§OO. ~

I

319/1 4 J fir. _ca.Ll.s D_. _t.o_ "err' ~;LRD-QrrLS
5/13/1943/3 ~d fire gut s Vic Crondah~ home.-.£ll.Kenned S-t_

~O/2/1943/3 Lillian Retelea waitress at the_~~f at
afe, was injm~ed in a leap from a room over the Capitol
afe, during a fire today. The fire st~rted from a cig-

r-~·rette·:n I J "'.

_1LJ.5~J±L6 The old Finnish Bath HQJJ.S wa,s gJ.1t.ted-.-by_fire
at 20:00 last night. Occup1ed by Granny Hulse and wife

- -and---l-k-ids-. - ---
gLVI 44_0 s He.g.sta_d.-h~OJlttL.Qn-Ga_1Lti nea u_&_Rawn-,-Way-bu~n.ed-

to ground at 18:00 last evening.
-~767~57 Minard Mill elected fire Chief. Arnot Hend-
'---ricks·on,k'ssrst-. - - ---- - ---
---E/l4L19~5.L5_B.ad-f-iI!.e-in- up_p.er_apartm.ent a..f -Windso t.oday-

lasted over an hour-·--severe d.c'lmage_.



8/1/1945/7 House-at No.-19 Willoughby_'destroyed by blaze.
8/2'6/1945 Bad 2-ala~rm blaze under Alaska Steam Laundry.
9/10/1945/2' Yanso n""s Cafe-at 162 S. Franklin St. was

gutted by a flash fire yesterday. '
11/28/1945/8 Cabin back of Jim Ellen's destroyed by fire.

Mr. & Mrs. Andy Julatoon and child, homeless.
12/24/1945/2 ' Three families homeless---Monagle apts. on

5th St. burn down sat. afternoon Dec. 22nd.
2/18/1946/8 Bad blaze does considerable damage to office

of Std. Oil Co. on Wil11ughbp A~e. Took over 45 mins.
to extinguish. .

3/15/1946/3 A fire at 02:00 today completely gutted the
cabin of Gus Longren at 1124 W. 9th. st~3/16/1946/8 Bad fire in Commercial Liquor Store furnace
rOqm at 06:00 today---burned \.U) through the roof

7/$/19~b Piet. and story Alaska Dock fire on Sun. 1th
at 09;15 Second alarm 09:45; Under control 11:30.
vessels assisting were Trojan, ST-332; LT-390; ST-166.

8/9/1946/8 Home of Mrs. G.B.Rice on D~ston Ave bR.dly dam-
aged by fire at 09:25 today.



FIRES
~ ..L.,;:2..i.J..=t=..J....:::l.i.l.i-l=~.<..LQ-~---d~'-'-.----'
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I
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AUKE BAY FIRES
I---lt'+""'~p"--r'h~:ns-troy-e"d: wi aing
(formerly- mess-house and .Carlann
cannery in Auk Bay.) Clarence Geddes who was in
.harge-s~~ y-s-l---o-s~ '-s-$-1:2 , e-e-;-rrrrd--t ct t- .........~.-"t""'fi~

des tr 0 ed the who le-p lPn t b..i..alL.l linB..d_hy--U.--~
Car-o--M/V "Pacific" lying at the dock also was
en -ir b-ef---o-reove-d-an-d-fi.-r-e x"tinguls:n:-e-d.

Undetermined origin but it-iB-kn_~ hat .ha-_
water mains had been tampered with. 1/7/1930/8

- S1ttrB1I:LDAK,SA Home 3/1/1934/8
ATTERS-TAD'I'-,-J O~J1 HE>m-e ~ i~616--
JAHNKE, ED Auk Bay Inn 11/11L1936 8

-NEr , :rc:-N. oop road 6 27 194078
A-'J:1HI-S-OW J-OE -H-efR8 f2-€if-1B48!2--
DRAKE, CHET Home 8/18/1950/8



HAGEMIER, JOHN
STEVENS

Home
Family

8/18/1950/8
See file card.



BRUSH FIRES
In and near Juneau

-_A-.-Di-sp 0-/-3/19J..GJ2-I~ l-Sg9-Mr-.-G-al-houn ,-who- -
homesteaded in what is now Casey-Shattuck add-

- rtJ.6n, was burnlng rush lna Taku wind and
--marnaged-to ~t-art-a-maJ-BT fi-re wl1iCfl uPfleEl----

everything above 4th street on Chicken Ridge.
-- A ucket----Origaae J. some very no le work -~
- -f.inall.y- ~xt-i-];lgu-i-sJ:l-inghe-lmrn·•••- ------1
N.B. No. 22; pp 40) On MT. ROBERTS
ODIIFriendls Hill" (Elmer) 2nd & Harris 4/30/127

-- ---- ---'------- ---------l



BRUSH FIRES
--:::::::= On Glacier Highway

4L3Q[19;J2L8_--.J!.rass -.-fire near....-E-ed r s o.1LJ2airy-, __~
finally dies out.

--- - - - - - - --- - - -

- - --- ------~ - - -

-- -- ---

- ----

-- ---- --~---_. -. __ ._--_._~--

-----'-- - - --- - --'-- - - - _ ...- -

. ~. -_ . . .~ ...



GLACIER HIGHWAY FIRES
I 11/5/1930/2 Fire destroyed the Lemon Cr. cabin and gar-
-~age ,-afii'l- Ferd ( (-couP"81 "O'T "7S -e1-evrge-lcrst ll~-g-l-T+---
__ Be1ieve..9:-0_fincendia ..r ori.,g.in. _
1/30/1932/8 Fire last night destroyed the home of Geo.

ckU13 , -op.....o s"itt lcrci: r TIe 19nway-.-l t as
b~n occupJe(l by- Mr. & Mrs. Nan 1_._CrawfoDi.-_They_
a akened when a burning beam fell on their bed! They

--- -s-a-v-ed-rre trn-n • -----
4/30/1932/8 Grass fire on Higpwa near the Pederson Dair~

---finally dies out.
-~1-!-±g~4f-8- -F1-r ttfl~l'IeWn .~. , e tr am- -8 ab-c lEl~a"~-

home at Akk Bay. 341 x 361 10ss $ibOOO. co ere.d b n
3/30/1936/8- Fire last night ~t 19:00 destroyed the John

- -;-Na e s ad"' 0 e in :Au es , ccupa e y tfie acE ope--
Jay-s, ho., ware 0 t tome e_tim __ - --_

4/30/1~6 Joh~ Dod13on h91]1eat Eagle River de stro ~d b~J-_~!
- fire last night

lJl3 1936/ 8 u a; .n, 0 J n.s gr-GUn.d-
5/17/1956 Home ~f~lchard Naish _on Fritz Cove_Road totally
-destroyed 20:00 1a~t nig • Fou~ Da les---but a .

l--He one .orae-a-t Lme-, Los ev~thing .--



May, Ie, 1956 Friends etc. to build new home for Naishes
E l.P. 5/28/1956 ict. of new home of Nashes vh.tch the

carpenter's Union built and will have reedy next week. '
Work done by volunte rs and A.R.C. personell & equipment.
AUk Bay women plan aid to burned out Stevens faml1y---

(NB 24; pp 15)
6/27/1940/e K.N.Neil home, owned by Chris Christenson at

Auk Bay--Auk Lake road, burned to the ground 1.te this
afternoon.

12/29/1941/4 Small cabin owned by Geo D8nner ne8r the
Juneau Dairy on the high ay, burned to the ground. It
was being used by John Weis, miner. (Near Airport)

5/4/1946/e The fine Ralph Treffers home in Amalga Hbr.
valued at over $3000. burns to ground.

5/5/1947/7 urnme r home of Sam Shabaldok on Loop. r-oaddes-
troyed -oy fdire.

5/25/1943/2 Home of Joe Ml?thison burns to ground at Auk
Ba at 19:00 last night. T a-story and .ar-age••..

6/1/1948 Small cabin of 3 boys burns dO'h on Covee Creek

J beach today.
________ ''l-



GLACIER HIGHWAY FIRES
-?

PropGS, burned on
1

- - '" tcrrrd:ing-mra:tt-e-1'Tr'h:rr"T---f~-n:n::r--TT'
-2.,L2-7-.O$~ ud-JB;:UQ.us~Soi--::t~-i;l.J~..JilI-J-..J..-I:;:.----:7:h-..\.l..I.~~-I,.l.(;;I,.I..I-I.-H-.l.--..Id~--

near Salmon Creek. Burned to ground and remains found
a n ashes.

-&/29/1-9,0- ,.".r :e-st-r-e-y-s--fIeftlee1 e:.;.t-h.-ym-~-+r-
on Hi~hwa about ~ mile from S~it

g/18/1950/8 Homes of Chet Dra.ke and .Johnny Hagemier burn
--to-ground at Auk Bey late yesterday P.'IV!.

-12/18/1951 lr ~sGroys e Fuc s orne on Hi ay-
- --n Lemon ?.,.t l-:.Q§ 1-a-s-t l~hlro-----------

va Lue

-61"2, ml!:9j&-Torn eor /e 0 n
---l1>.J..-W~.J.J.--U.l.u.:J.l-e:J.la.-l.;c ..l-l.4u.ub,....-.J.J.)..--J..li~

A 1 4



6/23/1952 Home of And, and ete Delgard ages 85 and 89.
ur-ndd to gro-und at .\:li1e9 on GlaciEr Hi§,h/Jay

10/1 /1952/8 ally 'rip1ette horae on Fritz Cove roed ,
destroyed' y fire about 20:00 ·un. eve. 12th.

1/15)1953 ~ire razes dar itory at Johnson Home.



__ "E-.-J-.-Ahle_rII <1a..s-s-ch-.-Bu-I'-n-ed-9t3DI-1-9~5,--------_·
D.A.Disp. 12/2/1917 pp.4; Somehaw, Arvid Franzen eaused

--an-oTl-rrrum-~oexplode-last nlgnt an -Drew aTl ~ e
[i'----Q'tlin-d.o-w-s-O-u.t-O-f-the-" R8-cl-:a• .y-La-t-t-h-e-C-1-t~-F-1-e-a-t-.-G-a-r-l--

Dahl was badly burned.
~ mpI re: 37T37T9Tg-Cli'--a-="s--;:"-."'O'-s-':t:-r:-:"o-m'-,-mc:-:ii-s·t=-o-o'k-=--g-a-s-f"'-:-o-r-'k-e-:-:r-:-o-s-e-n-e-
---et-n-d-u-s ed-s~ me-t·o-po-u-r-o fl--h-i-s-f-i-pe----pe-su-l-t-,-e*p-lo s-1-e-n--

and fire, and he is badly burned. Malcolm Wilson and
r~-Harry I-Lucas, saw him Jump in flames from a window into
l'---t-a.-e-SR-o-w-. -!I!-n&y-w-e-Fl-1T--t-e--h-l-s-a-s-s+s-t-a--fl-e'e--a-fl-d-p--u-t-e-1:tt-i-he-

fire which burned most of his clothes off of him. The
room was gutted, but the bUilding saved. He is in a

--c-p-i-t-!-e-a-l-e-Q-fl-a-i-t-1-a-a--•.--------------------------J
Empire: 3/14/1919 C.Ostrom dies of his burns •••

Lmplre:2T21N21------uas- oat n"Juani ta II, Capt. H. D.McLeod,
- _hu.rn e.d-t 0-wa-t·er s-e-dge -i--n-SU-Pfl-I'se-H-e-p--.----0-n-J-a-n-.----:-18-t-h-:-.--

McLeod and Willis Roff escaped in a skiff. She was 50'

JUNEAUFIRES (MARINE)
'- ,

,-- - ---'----"-'----

long.and was taking fish eggs to Territorial fish hatch-
Io------c ~i-es ,-e-"t-c-.__ 14San ta-R i-t-a-Il-t-e- e-r--i-n-g-t-he-two- me-ll-i n-fro-m-

Tyee •••



E:mp• 8/1/1921/8 '!Pioneer" of V.I. Soboleff of-Kootznahoo,. Buff~rs damaging fire last night at Juneau City Float.
Emp. 8/13/1921 Edw. Brown Harris, 45, burned to daath in
a gas-boat fire at 01'30 todayat Keeney's Float. His
partner Gilbert Lord is O.K. Gasoline explosion.

Emp. 5/16/1927 Troller explodes at Std. Oil Dock. vwner
Mareno Bofs blow in into water and sever~ly burned.

Emp. 5/19/1927 Halibut boat "genny" which'blew up and sank
inside the upper city float 1 r-otTues. May 17th, 'was
raised and towed to the Willoug~by Ave. flats by J.V.
Davis and the "Estsbeth"

Enp , 8/10/1928/8 A gas-boat exo.Losi.on was seen off Outer
Point on the N.N. end of Douglas Island la t night b
the reeker "Wind.sor" which wa s unable to investigate
due to heavy wind and sea ••... ?????

E p. 8/11/1928/2 Gasboat "Jerr,-" T-1412;, 6apt. Andy Bern
tsen, exploded off Outer ~t. about midnight Thurs the 9th
He was'trolling in the 'rea and had tied up for the nite
a/s Dick Harris' "Rosie" Heavy S.E. vind came up and t he
two boats drifted out. And stepped on the st9rter and
the bORt blew u • (Caug't fire first and Andy was taken
off by "Rosie") BU~lt 1926 30'x7!' 15-30 Univers.l g8S.



FIRES (HA,RINE)

ue n Tg40
~_t2-7-L1942,G_U. "'•..D... _ out B4 o..n...:..bo61- IIUno 11-" -a-

l native seiner, at Upper Vity Float this afternoon. Oon-
- sa era e mage one to--e- e n si e 0 he boat.
lQJl2./~4-2l3- Gardner.-Sulll~-l-1+Jur~d and in-& . A--mrls-Hef

when his troller "31-A-867" expo and burned at the Unior
o-il -doCk J.1'f Ju-neau-tod2..y. Ex lnguisriedb:r-J:F. Dept-:- -

l2/L5/19-4-2 - ,..)adfir-e---tOOa-y 'bl-tt·ea-8.- Hee4--~y -se-ine-beat-in ~
Juneau boat harbor. Extinguished byJ.F.De t.

2/1/194315 Fir~ di;~ extensive- ~age- to Ju;;-eau bal~b~ -
- bO"9~t- "-spencer-"- uneaLrtma arbOr.-o-verhe"ate [I .ey

__ .staze., . . lLt-_QU ._ --- . -----

_ .Jg~/l_4 15 J.F.D extin uishes galle] fire on~_ona§ha~"
moored at ity f oat; at 0 :30 0 ay.

5/11194)/6 - gn.s lalifp-exp1"oded-o trol er aLtneJuneau-
_Cit;¥: l.o .ea ,y. J-o.da;¥:.. ndy: LOn J. n a.r in
st. Ann's Hasp. burned severely. oat saved by J.F.D.

5/lI7r943/2 ndy Jones, 20-yr old -native died-of-burns-in-
boat fire- f ~I~-l-8t-.- -- - - - - - - -



11/23/1943/4 '!falter'I'ha num suffers bad burns in fire on
II :0 0 1111 ~n Juneau boat harbor at 16;45 last evening.
Overheated oil stove flooded qnd flared up. J.F.D.
saves ooat ,

2/7/1944/3 "Eto1in" of Wm. L.Paul, suffered stove exp11sio
an galley at Boat Hbr. totlay. Badly damaged. Extinguis
by J.F.Dept. at 21:30 on 5th. .

3/13/1944/3 Fire doday in galley of "Dorothy" I'lt Juneau
City Float. Out by J.F.D. Little damage.

4/10/1945 Bad gas fire on boat "Elliotll in Boat Hbr. at
01:25 this morning. Ext. by C.G. and J.F.Dept ••

10/9/1945 Exp. and fi~e destroys gas boat of Al Routsala
in Juneau boat hbr. at 10:05 today. Routsala badly
burned; Ext. by IIST-l66" .'

4/20/1946/g GUB Brown's "Vencedor" expo burriad at Union Oi:
today. Bus suffers painful burns. .

6/13/1946/5 IINeldll suffefs fire in bilges in Boat. Hbr.
Saved by J.F.D.

7/3/l946/g Jack Trambi tas, Rudy LaBrash and Ed Snicker
all painfully burned in small bOEt explosion when
stranded on Mendenhall Bar. Were towing it to Juneau
with outboard when it stranded. To ut in en~i e.



FIRES (MARINE)

~x.-6~,.--.pf...-..=l-..,.....,.,........,...........-Il"I""'r'""e""'n""e..-f'C"'H-------------'
1_..f.J;!.OJ....LE;x..~:i0.lTI..eJ::J..!!." .....exp..,_"OU.~L.S-....J...n-J.un.t--.u--U.l.d.t-H.br"

y
i-"-bu l1.ed--- S~ ,..,1,- b<5--:Co n he-co.uJ.d
I

-

'--.



r Sl~LL CRAFT FIRES
S.E ..Alaska etc.

e-e-mueh mere- on thi~ 0. "acen-t Flf-l1 file c-ard.:-s'10/15/1929 Gasboat Alice" owned by Fred Gillis, had a'baf
house firelit the City floa~last night. It was exting-
ua-she by the- J. .Be •-ll'ihieh ~s-1:ttek:' -t+1 -there--
was no_gasoline explosiont House com letel utted ,

~~e-e--also file card headed JUNEAU FIRES, MARINE, ETC.
-l~ _-/19-@9f-7 f' re cau-sed-by a-ky-g s-l-irre-o GBOO;--

Skuse's boat ~T-629" rt 7:00 called out J.E.De t.
----Don Skuse had a narrow escape when-the vessel eNploded--

-he was--s-11gh-tly FReed. ---------------
11 611922/3 The sm 11 gas-boat 9f B,R.Nunamaker la in
on the Flats at 10th St. had a gas explosion and

I--t--'ouay. trrram a-s- rking -- rrt eng! i;11 e
_ _ explo sion_Q.ccur...re--::-be no. ..hadly damaged b t

caved uniDljured~llA8/l9~9l6-- l)·eug--l1 un t-i-ngpar-ty t 'ree-rrs Bay had -
__ j:;ojlghluck esterday_ I en _thei exp.1.oJ1e..d. a urriad

~he.rowedas~ore and cam ed and were picked up ;b an:J:-n:-dil.-an-bee-t. n tne par. y were Mr. & Mrs. Ora GOBS,
---r--- - --- - - -- - - - - --



Bill Mc~ee and 1iss Cashen.
1/13/1930/8 "Snipell a Juneau troller 0 ned by I.Go1dstein
and Chr~s Mo1ver, e p. and burned near Sisters Island
in Icy 0treits. Molve~ was lone on her and rowed un-
hurt to t~e Sisters Id.

7/12/1930/8 James R. Sharp and Eli K tanook badly injured
dhen their gasboat "Clara Blanche" expo and burned and
sunk at Tyee dock early'on the 11th. In St. Ann's Hosp.

7/17/1931/2 "F Lr Land " 39.7' x 11' x 5.4' with a 30 h.p
gas eng. exp and burned in Idaho Inlet on night of 15th.
Capt. R.P.Cupic and ere safe at Chatham. Cupie of
Ketchikan was also the 0 Jner.

7/27/1931/8 Fishing boo t "Alice" destroyed by gas expo' anc
fire off Pt. Baker, Sumner Straits. on night of 21st.
Capt. John G. Young, 0 ner, as b dly burned while a
partner wit~ him-is uninjured. Happened at 23:00. He
is in ~rangell Hospit 1. Baat built in Seattle in 1923
Registerd at K tchikan and a total loss. 48.5' x 14.1'
by 5.71 deep. 27 gro~s. 21 net.

9/16/1S31/3 11.\."Carmen Capt. M.E.Lane end t 0 sons,
burned and sank in Gastineau Chnnel off DuPont ~harf
t 19:30 I st evening. ane owns a shingle mill in



SMALL eRA T EJRES

bringing ~oad of shingles to Juneau.
I-t::j-;~*-. -V .-6o -'- w . er--br-e ttg'h41o---

seamen to Juneau. The "Carmen" used to be
I-<--o-n---'-:-~"""'---=C-o""'a-s"'t--""-Pr-:-Df IJ' 1es Td , rnai1 run 0ut 0f
I---~teh - . f? 7. f:r tOfl pes-s-.-"

FfIlS"Brant1'-.£ffered help but 1. ne refused. He and two
sons rowed on into townl (\hy)

..o-~J.,.9,..)"l;l It TJ:l.i s tJ.-.e " W-n& ' MHU a€l: 1

burned to aters ed e off Angoon. No one injured~~ !

7 7T9"3~ 'aze s: NO:-2n-1ari;est boat on the Stikine,
--B\:H:\Hoed GG-IDP1-e-t ], p t ng- S, ~ nig-fit, ~I'{

of unknown origin. To be replaced by a larger craft.
718(1932 8-Ll&yd Bayers burned in expo and fire qn boet

II &w-aflB. e I at -owe r . t- 3:. a a: t; t-h· 1"t-eTn oon • DC? t-t
10"sf2111~/-9 oa1:vcrged errgtrre e-

r- __ .vlUrue I' u- Rb-x-.----------
11/16/1932/6 bOAt "Tarsal! expo

I---~.-t:', errc t :You He rd-n~I""""""" t~n-!!1-

I-_~C c.ape.d; uniD.j.u..r:Eid.. had;...L.U.. ................
Retreat but se sJ2revented



Youngfs B8Y to hunt .. They anchored in too close and wentdry on the tide. -(j, s in the bilge caused the explosion.
12/9/1932/5 Gas-boet "Rosa Lee1l burns. Her engine quit
in a taku g Ie and she 1 ent ashore on Tues. -6th near Pt.
Hilda/ On board vere Joe Adams-on and'1 .J.Cruaen. The
boat caught on fire after grounding when the stove las
knocked off it I S base. Shortly after the rind went down
two Indians came by in a rowbo t and ere halled. They
camped there ith Joe vhile Cruden 1 alked in to Juneau
for help. Adamson as in bad sha~ and the vater at
Marmion Island was too rough for the rowboat. BertMMay-
cock, on his "Pheasant" ~as sent out to pick them up.

3/15/1933/6 "Ina J" Juneau halibut boat suffered firedamage today at 06:15 t the 10 er City Float. Capt.
Sivert Anderson lit m tc6 to light up the m al stove
when there aas an eMplosion and fire. He was only slig-
htly burn~d. T e quick work of the JFD. saved the boat.

3/23/1933/6 Gas-boat "Turn Tum", owned by! A. \'1. Willard,
fox farmer at Port Beauclerc, 'a 40' boat, burned and is
a total loss at Petersburg. Had a yeers supply of grum
on her and las preparing to }Rve to n.



S4A L eRA T FIRES
T~1547 , exploded and burned off Morril

Re-e.f-.:i...l+---Ch.a.t.. s ~p ~~da-r-:fftOT'fr:l:n. J-ehn-
Dahl, of Petersburg is missing-----.

8/25/1v33/3 Seiner 'Agnes' burned and san
-- -e-s. s-e-r-ieu-s-:ty-eu-r'fl-e·d-:,---te-
1-'-+-"4- ........""'--=.4/.1 G.n. ~ " _0 apJ l' ar ins.o..n _.cu...l",-,--_

wife and t 0 young bo s, expo at Union Oil dock. Johnny
I---...,-y;;nd U}L. ei se e manage to se v rs 'lartlnson arm e

the_Mat t.~_u.g.~ he ames..,-the-r.l-pu-t-
I out the fire. Luci. l Ly 'she as not badly burned.
18 22 1934/6- Troller 8tar"exp.8nd burned -- t 8i tka-COld -

----'OH:rB-'F&ge-Do-c • -o;'V1't'e-d- and !J'e r te -y A-rnerd ri.--c-k-s-on-. -
__ ~ho w~ sligptl -'purn~ _ __ __ __ _ ___
9/24/1934/8 John J. Kline's boat "Rosita" burn~d at the

pner 1'ty loa at03: t.od ay , Mrs. Kline- nd-the--
---M.J ....u..~ .........._'"'-s.c.ape-.. ..J) -," m H·g --pli- t -flame I.
5/ 4/1935 81tka halibut boe t ' "Augusta "_~~p~ and bur-ne d
-cr oil aoe n-S1t a. apt. Tuftland, 33, burned, to

I---tt VI<1--. LV th ~-r-s-ba-efry-:i-n-j-tlr --- --- --

--.,.. --



I 6/6/1 35/8 "A1t Heid lberg" exp ana burned in arro 8
(This f8 in er-ror.) E. Jake «e: nd w i re and 3 cre .

6/24/1935/6 The ~ It .eide1berg" burned of Vpnk Island
about 6 miles out of ~rcngell, srys C rl ~irth o~ the
J.J.Lake Co. Loss estimated at $60,000.

8/1L1935/8 Jetive seiner lIRoxy~ burned and expo at the
Superior c nnery dock in Tenakee. Tvo natiges flown
here with m not burns--:Johnny Jack and David Hovard.

8/2/1935 vack end Howard (abov~) not badly burned--they
jumoed in the bay from the burning bo~t. Picked up y
Jimmy Padaock in a skiff.

8/29/1935/6 Halibut boat "Senator" burned and sunk in
100' of ~at0r 0 Wpst Coast Pro of Jales (Hetta Inlet)
Capt. arcus Ness, Tom Andersonl• nd Art Brevig fought
flames to no evil. Built 1910.

8/30/1 35/ . Ket chi an roller "Bluebird 11 exp . end burned
in Chornley Sound. Joel Baines injured severely.

10/30/1935/6 "AmericH of Earl Ohmer cr~b cannerYI Capt.
Pete Jorgensenl e~p. and burned t Std. Oil dock in
Hoonah. Capt. escaped uninjured. Happened Fri. 25th.



(4 ) S~~LL CR FT IRES=
J.l7'.D. ou t s out fire on boc t tf

·~~'-t--v-\A~H"" .a,.t.. ~-G4.~P-±e-a"'U-.------ :
Minri;" expo and burned in'Clover Pass. Crew

burned, face
11

c~arred.



3/29/193g P.A~F. cannery temaer "Alaska Chief" 4e' x 14'
by ~.7' Built in Astoria in·1907;exploded and burned oft
Grindall Island. -Four are dead and on~ saved. Capt.
Fpank.Ford alone survived. Among the dead are cannery
Supt. A.A.McCue of the plant at Kasaan.
7/14/1938' "Dan Jr" exp, and burned off Pleasant Island.
Supt Ole S.Syre of A & P.Sd. cannery badly burned--saved
by young son, Bobby, who was with him. '

9/30/l93g/6 '36' troller of Jim Bell, exploded and burned
in Swanson's Hbr. He lost everyt~mng. Brought in to
Juneau 1:1 Vince Anderson on his "Sylvia" ,
10/25/1938 Fish packer "Etolin" 53', Capt.Manuel Loftus,
~~urned at Red Bay on Oct.,21st. Total loss. No'onehurt. BUilt 1912.

11/7/193g/6 Hoonah boat "Mildredllowned by Ellis Key,
exploded and burned in Pinta Cove at 08:30 Nov. 6th.
Key safe in Hoonah. Boat total loss.

2/20/1939/3 Presby. Mission boat "A.L.Lindsleyll, exp, &
burned at Hoonah. Rev. E.E.Bromley suffers burns.
Cut loose the dock and sank in 15' of water.



S11lALL-CRAFTDRES

277. 71939/6 "Spencer" cwned by Russel Elliot (who 1s 1n
Tac'oma)-e:rrd-mr1: perae -- y apt. 5e vert: lblderson

---llii<La fire m , O.Jl..e·heate.d-s.to¥-e-a g·1-{-GG-t-l:t4.smor-n
Took J.F.D. nearly an hr. to control it.

3fli-;1~39/6- TrolTe-r "Rl::r1ntJow"-exp. d-~urned-----or-f-Inlan--
__ 1 al.and.s TueS-the_atll. __ OveJtQmmen_of.Bea.t.tl.e, WWlIIIl-- -

ashore---about 100' and is O.K. He was taken off the
beach by-DocSiTvers an - nis lFlratetl-and ta:kento

_Elfin-Cove._ -- ----
3/26/1939/3 Ketchikan gas boat UEstel1all No. 201,127.

- 13 gross ana35-years 0 , expo and Durne in-Wardt-s - -
- _Co:ve ...Tu-es.2-2nd • Laud J:.@.1 t-l~ flQ.-O-li.ar1-&& te nn-ed 0K•-
10/13/1939 Booth fisheries Co. tenier, the 42 ton "Kasaan"

- -e-xp. -ana. -burne 0 I'RTcI1mon -eac , - •Sd.~oday. Her
- - 3_1I1a cr-ev. ar.e rep-or-ted sat.e on RGr-e.---
10/19/1939 Troller "Albat r-osa" as stove ble u t Ro6..e_
- --rnle-r:-- Alex Gravel1ofTacoma painfully but not fa taly

3/9 /l~~6/gd. T~~11e; ~lVI~r;Su?:-~n~-caught on ~ire from over-
heated stove at Upper City Fllat {Juneau} at 02:30--

---_.IL--.-- "-'----- -- - - - ---



She is a 29' troller owned by Art Alexand~;-of Wrangell.
C.G."Oyarie" went to scene~ cut her loose and extinguished
the fire. The vessel was gutted.
6/ll/l940/S Troller "-Caprice"(30-JQ475) exploded and bu~r.
off st. Lazarus Island, at 05:00 today. Her 3 ~n crew
escaped safely to shore in skiff.

6/21/19.40/3 Seiner" ai.ne" 118.sexplosion and fire -atUpper
City Float e rly today. 55', Capt. Robert Austin. No
one injured. Damaged severely. New Seagraves truck
makes her first run and in record time.

S/1/1940 Troller "Happy" 30' (3l-B-126) exploded and
sank at Sitka today. Owned by H rman Kitka of Sitka
who was uninjured.

S/5/l940/S Seiner "Emerald", Otto Wilde and Leo Lowry,
expo and burned in Rocky Pass.

~/19/l940/2 Seiner "Chum" exp in Freshwater BHY Sun. lSth
1\! artin Ranum dies of burns. Capt. Geo GundeT'son,and
crew of 6 others saved by boat "Puget" Mike Dybsether
was injured too. Casey Roff hRppened to be in the air
and saw the expo he took Ranum to Juneau but he died.
Johnny Amuhdsen brot~ in the other injured man.



( 6) SMALL CRAFT FIRES
~~~H- l~o/2 The 27 • ro er -0-911 expo and burned1-_0l1.- .tne, gcl. <L.at -.the-_Upp e - -C • t-¥ ~oa-t Qd-a-y-.-Q Wfle-P-J.efin--

SUjimon not injured.
--~O/25/1~~o12--The-same oa a ove, again expo on the gr~

r
_and this_t.ime Ls-..probably: a t.ota-l-lo-ss. d-s-o-, -this t-lme-

John Sujimon made St. Ann's severely burned. ' __
10129/194072 serner IISunbeam exp and burned off George s

Ls.La.nd L T-em-James dvew-fl-€ nd R0bert-Ca~teete swam -
ashore. Were in a lea~ skiff_which filled_and tu..rned
over dumping hem-inthe wat ere

10/30/1940/3 -Geo- Hell-was- l-os-t-from-the-s '-"ITer l-ttrarr1a-ll-
which was looking for the body- of Tom~af: (abQY~), __

- Joe WEfte of the IIJerico" towed the burned and sunken
- U SUf\b-eFtmI 1nt-o Port Altho • - - -- - - --

11/12/19Lj.O/6 _"~anta ~i.!all t_._Christ_Pd~rs..en,_ bu-jting _
,- fisE, expo and burned off Warm Springs Bay. He was not

s-ep-±01::isl bur-ns and va:-8 etrcutm - y ro er 11 eaver I
11/15/1940/6 Ketchi~an sej.ner~ISuI2erior_" bunn.ed t wa:t.er--_
- -line in Dodd Narrows while being towed to Ketchikan from
-Seattle-by cannery t-ender"C1iIIk6o't",-capt-;- Goodwfil. --

--The tWQ .:vessels bum ed-- t 8tH r-a-n-d la-nt-e-r-n-t-.lset .-.• - --



2/24/1941/6 The 9 ton troller "Heliance" exp and and
burned at Ketchikan City Float on 2/3/ Oscar Brevik was
on board by uninjured.

3/20/1941/6 Joe Hillis "Nugget" was reported ablaze in
Sukoi Inlet near Sitka---but all on board saved.

6/16/1941/6 "Terry B", Torres Natterstadt, blew up on
Warner's grid today. Two fire trucks were sent to scene
A new engine was being installed. Osmund Stople was
sever~ly burned and Torres was blown in the bay.

7/10/1941/6 Troller "Buaz.ie" had an explosion and fire
at 01:42 today at Juneau City Fllat. Pete Amundsen
severely burned but is expected to recover.

$/16/1941/2 The gasboat "Star" of Petersburg, Cs""pt.L.R.
Martens, expo at Std. Oil dock there Valued at $6000.
and aa.maed over $3°00. Martmns burned painfully.

11/10/1941/2 "31-A-510" roemer-A.J.hiIineCo.' s "Duck" now
owned by Jay P.Williams, expo and bunned last Wed. 5th.
in Afuniralty ove. Williams burned about hRnds and ~ace,

1/14/1942 "DupocoII" explodes. See file card on her.



SMALL CRAFT FIRES
- - Southeastern Alaska

8/1b/l<jL\-2/b ::>ma.lJ.gas-boat or v~ancy Henklns of .uouglas
E~ r,..,A 1"\~~ei+ £helter-Islana last SUfl.----..-
16th. Henkins took to his skiff; slightly burned.
Taken to Hoonah by a seine boat then brought to Juneau
:g~. ":'1.- IINul sane-eJI--t-e4a-y'..- __ - ----- - -

----~ - - -
-----

-- - - - --



PI RES -( RESIDENOES) TOTALLY DESTROYED
--or nearly so.

See HUGHES, L. (Home) 12 10 1929ee S EINBE ,WM. ('~H~o-u-s-e) 4/18/1930
-s-€ 1rSOW-,-M-A--T'!r-RE-W-(-M-Qm~)I-----------

I
See HIBLER, ED (House)

-Se-e ftEF-F-E"It, ftftL-PH-wm e7
e e CDLLIER, -HDllS-e-)'---------See DAPOE~IOH, MAROO (House)
Fe- .Bi::iAK~E"7iJ-. -IIK-e--rty ll-(-H~=-se=-'---

8.ae BENSOlL,-AM.QS_CHOJJ.£e..8..-.J _
See WINN, MRS. ANNA (Marne)
S-e-e -BOYNT0N-e:P1i3fNS-:..----:...----------

---B.e. B.LAND-, liB (Hnme.) _
See OARILLO JOE (Oabin)

-Se e eel'tVER-S~,M-.-(--H-ome-r-------------J

See H§GSTAD OSPA~



See L6NGREN, GUS



VILLAGE (INDIAN) ·FIRES
All, from Totem Gro

1----------------~:r1Tom- ~rocPr-.
COLLIE, E 11 28 1931 8 Destroyed

GMAS~MK f21/1927/ e--s-t-T'oy-e
vlILLARD FAlJ ILY 4L1L1949 6 Destroyed_
HAYES, ERNIE 4/6/1954 Destroyed

1-- See-1m ;j-'t:fNE-A -:A-;. 1-0 on Hayes lre
MILL R HOUSE 9L 4 1942 Destro ed

10/2/1942/2 A two-month old indian_girl i

-in er crib early today in a fire in the
_iLi.l.-lage-. .otflep as-a-t -heme----athe-tJ: ut-
was drunk and with a man not her husband. Mr
-I't-: oMson, Inez: ana-Geo. ones. 0 saved ~
J-F-. D. - - i..c.1:LaJ. S-O--sa¥oo-t-:tt flotts-e-=-. -- -----

J.F.DeDt. makes 3 runs to same house in the
£ -....---...,



Village today. 4/9/1940 VG acct.



r FIRST CHILDRE BOR
In Alaska, State, etc

Sitka.
aCKS In nc .--just

-id-9

1----------------------------------:



FIRST NATIONAL BANK
o. 26 Front

l2-·A. Disp-L-9/1--3-!-1916 ] st-.-..-N.at-.--Bank i.- to-bui1-<l
a 'sky-scraperl in Juneau on their corner

-- 1O·tlm-FFon t a-Swward -.- --~ -

NO'I.'TCE";"wnat 1S commonly ca led the FIRST NAT.
--.BANK_BLD o)V-{ 1-9-60--)-is.-aG-t ua-Uy- tRe-MEbLE-N*-
THAL BLDG.

I---=-=--= ) 1714719155-VG History of F.N.Bank. N.B.--9.pp3 I

J------=---



FIRSTS

j

In Juneau, etc.
See card on GOLDSTEIN'S GARAGE

1------- ---------01

-- -- ~--------------------_.

---------- --------------

1--------- -- -- -------------l

I-- -_.



FIRSTS
Juneau area

~~~~~mes KenDed ~ge me~cbant and~~~~.
child born in Juneau, died today at Seattle.

art, travelling salesman, is first person
1--..l...I..l.I.-J·.:.t:::;..I~..r..;.u-J.-.J.J--,L.:.,,j,,.J,,l,·l<:-"'·!o--l.,;.(;1,,~*-J,.;~*Ir~_.i:JJ, J:i-6-au ' ~e-

was no more room left on the "North vJind" so he got per-
m188 on to ride in the cab of truck bound for Juneau

1---J.Jo.l+-Ul ! 7ft'e--,
way up!

:-904-t-er--tn-;:;:r;-'Ir
akagw fly '1+i--l~~-w.;3::-.l-d:-*~&e---=&M>--J.~"h-b-e±-.±~;;.e--fI¥l*6-e-tiHth;--;

at Fairbanks.
age n uneau or

1-""'-I."'f-l"O";'l'-ol.- ..........I:';--<;;J,.u n.e.a.u.~-e- .....
her streets.

Alaska's first furniture factory was in Doug1as •... See
F.News Miner July 17, 1959 PP 1 -0



FIRSTS
Historically

1. See "Sitka" 1st str. built on Pacific Coast (1847)
to run on the waters of the ~acific.-

2. Capt. -James Carroll-w.8 fiT!st Del-egate to Corr.gpe-s-s·'91
3. C.P.R. str. "Danube" was 1st vessel through Panama
4. ALASKAN (Sitka) 10/2/'97 First white man to enter

YUkon via G-hilkat pa-ss was a Geo. Hal t in sueime r of
1874. He and a Chilkat Indian made the hike. In Mar.
1876 Levi (Big Levi) Harrod-; went over the Pass to
look the count-ry ove-r-and t check on HoI t I-S sto r-y , -
Holtt WB"S later killed py. ajrativ~at Ken.ai and Harrod
died at Wrangell.

5. -First ship ~assed through Panama Canal B/15/'14 -
6. --"Beaver" not Lirst- steame n.tio navi.gste Pacific Dcean

see page 55 July '53 8.&.8.

,,:yasnt1t1U-a'[roH~h.:nrreq~.. uo p.reo ass nesunr uJ uam a~1lIM ~s.:qL!I
8681 '11 ·~dV ·"a~aq ~oo~ o~ ~aAa d1qs

~-a:a:a1~--hnJ ~SI 81= 'ne unr 0~ "palJ1.0~ 1I1B-:j.U-B"P10.0011~~--Bq "UlV



D.A.'-Disp~ 11/21/1914 The first die sel engine s to corne to
S.E.Alask~ are three of Belgian m~k~, sent to the
Jualin Mining Co. at Ber-nee s Bay. '

D.A.Disp. 12/13/1900 pp.4 The Dispatch Publishing Co. ha~
the distinction of paying the firet legal tax in Alaska~
t24.00 for municipal taxes---the ~econd was $28.00 paid
'by Edw. Webster of the Juneau Telephone Go.

J.G.M.R. 6/6/1889 The alaska Gold Go.'s railroad (bears
Nest Mine) on ~ougla8 Id. is now completed. This gives
Douglas the distinction of having the first railroad in
Alaska. The locomotive came up on the "Geo.'AT.E1deril

J.G.M.R. 11/7/1889 First mule in Alaska was Haley's muleat Sitka Came to Sitka in 1869.
J.G.M.R. 1/16/1890 The 1st regular term of a U.S.District

Court was held at Sitka May 5, 1885. The article alsocarries story of the 1st case to be tried at Sitka and
. also the first case tried in a Juneau Court. V.G.
ALASKA NEWS: 2/21/1895 Gapt. Wilson of Nrangell cut the
.first wooden boxes for cannery's canned salmon cases
ever made in Alaska---turned out in summer of 1894 at

D.l;-Sfltr:-14/14/1918pp.4 First C-O eng. in Alaska has been
installed in Barron F" of Funter Bay. Invented by Thomas



(2) FIRSTS
Alaskan;,-

Continued ••... A. Edison, and is rated at 100 h.p.
Fairbanks-Morse trade neme.

D.A.Disp. 5/8/1918 pp13; The first 8th grade graduation
of Native kids in Alaska, took place at Metlakatla on
April 27th 1918. Graduates were Marietta Marsden and
Bertha Smith••.D.n.Disp. 5/8/1918 pp.6 Martin Holst starts first bait
herring pond in Auk Bay.

D.A.DiB~. 5/25/1918 pp.5; The n·A.Disp. has the firstgirl newsboy' in Alaska. Alice Lebrecht, age 14 of
T

Emp~ag'~/1920/8 Aged native is the first person to be
sentenced to life in an Alaska jail. He died recentlyin the Wrangell jail. V.G.Emp. 7/2/1921 Mrs Jessie lagren, daughter of Capt. James
and Mrs. Bertha Bennett, is the mother of Mae Eldorado
Edgren, first white child born in the Klondyke.

Emp. 8/30/1921/3 Edmund Bean was first miner to cross the
Chilkoot Pass, says C.L.And~ews---left Sitka May, 20
1880. Full account of trip. V.G. (Questionable first)



I Emp. "e/30/1921/8 Mrs John Prpor, 771 pas see away~ ~"aB 1stwhite woman to come to" Juneau (?'?7'?'?} Came in !B881.
Was .1fe of John Pr~or, who died in Juneau in 1908. She
is mother of Mrs. A.J.Pa1mer (OIds)



JUNEAU,FIRSTS
D.A.Disp. 6/13/1901 pp.4 First totem pole in Juneau and

whet 1s claimed to be th~ first totem ole ever reisedoutside of an Indian village, was raised today in front
of Winter & Pond storg on Front & Mein St. It is a
valuRble totem and represents three Indian clans---
Raven, wolf, and whale. It stands 40' high.

J.C.M.R.'9/6/l888 Mrs.'John Olds, nee Pr~or, claimed to
be the first white girl to come to Juneau. (This 1s
disputed in a letter by Pilz who claims his wife is
the first white woman to land ln Juneau.)

J.C.~.R. 9/6/1888 First public mention of organizing aflre brigade in Juneau.
J.C.M.R. 9/13/1888 HMarionll was 'Juneau's first powered
, ferry boat on the J.* to Douglas Id. run. (SEE CARD
marked 'Juneau Ferries'

J.C.M.R. 4/25/1889 A horse and buggy for W.A.Sanders, ar~l
on the IIAnconll and will soon make an apperance on the
streets of Juneau. This is the first buggy brought to
AlaSKa and therefore becomes an historical item.

J.C.M.R. 5/16/1889 On the 11th of Maya horse and buggy
appeared on the 'streets of Juneau for the first time.



fr First telephone: in AI~ska. J.C.M.R. 6/20/1889 See card'on JUNEAU TELEPHONE CO'S.I J.C.M.R. 9/l9j1889 Carries an account of a 'new-fanglednaptha-propelled bo~t' to operate on the Channel for the
I Bear's Nest Mine of !readwell-----this was undoubtedly

'the'fore-runner of gas-engine s on the Channel ••
(For more on this see card on Juneau Small Craft 1889)

J.C.M.R. 6/30/1892 tells of the large Swedi~h bark "Nanna"
Capt. P.L.Pahlsson, which arr. in Juneau on June 24th
and discharged 1070 tons of coal from few Castle, New, South Wales. She is the first large sailing craft
to come to Juneau Harbor... .

D.A.Disp. 8/23/1901 First message over the new Juneaucable, sent today.. .
D.A.Dlsp. 12/13/1905 pp.3 Douglas Indians hire the 'Nat'and will give a regular' 'white man's ball', complete with
orchestra and all. This is the first time ever in Alasks
With practice, natives will put out some first classmusic.

D.A.Disp. 5/10/1917 pp.2 About Father Altoff, First
priest to come to Juneau •••• V.G. line of B.S.



( 2) -JUNEAU~.: FIRSTS
,.- .

D.A.Disp. 9/18/1917 Mrs. Lila Eliza Ann 01ds, widow, and
the first white girl born in'Juneau, marrys Dr.A.J.
Palmer.D.A.Disp. 8/7/1918 pp.4;Clem Summers, age 19, first
Juneau born white boy was killed in France •••

Emp. 9/7/1922/8 First baby, a girl, was born in the Gov-ernor's Mansion at noon today----8# and born to the
John Ford Starr's. Mrs Starr is Gov. Bone's daughter.
Both mother and daughter are fine----cared for by Mrs.
Karl Theile, who is a trained nurse •••

MORE ON INDIVIDUAL CARDS AS 'JUNEAU BARBERI ETC.
Emp. 8/31/1926/6 Jack . Gucker, introduced the first

rubber boats to Alaska.



JUNEAU FIRSTS
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� """--;FISH BUYERS
.-

.. .
V'll!1 t::u.u. .\iu \fII net::; d. ~ J. sn .uu.,y er..l.I. 1'\. • .l.IJ.::;J:J. lit::~. ":J, ..L":J..Lc:.

Will oa V 4Q; np.-r Ib f o r o~lm()n, hn Lt.bu't A l'JT-rR H.'R,.-'nnk"c
f'r-ora Chicago.
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I JUNEAU FISHER1v1EN -

- -

Empo lc/oO/I924/8 Vessel owners and fishermen organize in
- Juneau -. - JUBeau Fl-s-h-er-mer and-Boc:::t eTr ners- Assn. armed

Olaf-. Larson J Pr~ Paul Jensen,~-iL. e tc_o • 0___ - -- -
- -- - -- --

----
- - -----

- ---
- -- - - --- ----

- -
-----

-
--_ .. -



JUNEAU (FISHING)
Fish.houses,cannerie

D.A.Disp. 1/28/1910 Salmon fishing in Juneau---oo 3.
Fj rst recor'LI_CD.llldJind wher..e-:tb..e-us€;d-Gfa p~l-€--a-n~
reel for catching salmon, was employed.)

-n-;-A";"Dlsp. .81r81r9'~-Flr at-r-isnfro zen t odra=-=y:::------ca,..--,to--:.J:t~17-::-e--:-=-n-=-e.,.-w--
_-=J--""une.alL-OJtl4_Sj;o_:rage_pla.n.tL.e-~ - .

D.A.Disp. 8/31/191. pp. 6. Sam Morris is to open Morris'
F1snMeneton--2nd. St. back of ill Drug ,Co., S.Qon.

-D~A.D.1sp .-6/15.,[191 7_pp ._5_D!mgl.as=Al.a ska~_o_a.st_FLsh ~C_o-,,_
on the Douglas dock bought it's first load of ~ish to-

I',----d'ay from 'fiiC)"Douglas rae s---O-t"tOAnderson an ernon
--N~l-son.- -- -------
D.A'.Disp. 5/30/1917 pp.8·.Juneau paying 6¢ per lb. for

-- al~Du t-. -Ove---r-00-ou-a-t-s-rrow-us-e-Jun-e-au-f-o-r-ne-a:d:qrra-rt-e-r-e-
--(.24-1o-ea-l-b-o a~t-s-and-tbe-i-r-O-t'l!ne-r-s-w-e-r-e-l.1.s-te_dJ ..Mu.se_um.)_

D.A.Disp. 5/25/1917 Juneau's (first--???) fiah-house will
- be reaay-]::n abou~3 weeks. I:;ocat-e---a.-Oll-th-e-t\TaT-k~Suppi:"y

1__ C_o~._wharf.o-Op_e_r-a-t.e_d-b.jL.the_N.a.tio.n.aLI.nde_p.e_n.de_n.tJ.i.sh.e...r.i-
Ceo and Tony Antonsen will do the buying.

D.A.Disp. 7/15/1917 pp.6 New fish house of National Indep.
--F-1-s-he-IL1-e-s-Ca-.-1:-a-t-e-ep-en-t-e-m-e-rrew'----.------------.:..-

~ .



D.'A.Drsp. "9)27/1917" pp".o Will grad.ehalibut in Juneau fromnow on. Last week Juneau paid 11ft'straight. Now pays
6¢'and 12¢ Culls will be small and extra large which
bring only i price. ' .D.A.Disp. 1/10/191m pp.6; Halibut price 28¢ at ~eattle.
D.A.Disp EMPIRE) 9/21/1918 Fish buyer, M.S.Bloch, of Jun-
eap, has his buying license taken away by authority of
Herbert Hoover, for paying more for salmon than the Govt.
price! .

Empire: 10/13/1919 pp.2; Halibut prices 191 and lOt¢



FISHING FLEET
. 1953

1.- 195 flee~. (J~neav 9~-PP~ 4~)
2. 1954 fleet. (Juneau 9, pp. 43)
3. New "No-rth Pass II Launched 4/2~)155- (Junee.u 9; pp 43)- -

------- -- --

______________ 1



FLAG OF ALL NATIONS
A&. N-E f±efi-B--S mob e rrig
torn down. It was originally_given that-il..am
because it'D seven builders were men of 7 diff

l-- __r-errt llatiorra-litie. rrretrrrrre: l-re -Taman;
Hall II and the la te Pa t McClin .e..s..i.d.e..d-
most of the meetings. It also served as

r--.,:r--nn-e-au's firs-t-""PoDt-effrc • earn I

down to make floom for ge new warehQllS8
of Kohler & James. (Goldstein Bldg lot)



FLOATING SHRIMP CANNERY
B -a.-::l:ifl-e-fl e e p, ke~-s-B oi: tr:t n s .

1-_6L2QL1953 (N.B.~;-pp_46)~ 1

--.--- ------------1

-- ------

--- ---

-------



»; r-s
JUNEAU FliOODS

SEE CARD ON . "(}Or:.DCREEK'i,(Juneau-Gold Creek) this file
EMPIRE Sept. 28/ 1918 O~er 1200,000 loss due to GoldCreek rampage. (V.G. compiete story this issue)
Houses swept away---two tine houses of N.G.Nelson, the
Gunnar Inman home, Ole Eiklund, and Grant Baldwin homes
and many others flooded. (Damaged places listed too)
Occurred the night ofSept 25th-26th. Over 6.32" ra41n
fell in 24 hours. The town suffered other damage too---Slide back of Gastineau Hotel flooded the hotel and
swept several houses off their foundations and completely
wrecked one apartment house. The town was without
electricity until Sat. (Slide was Wed-Thurs) No paper
(Empire) and no lights during the whole period. The
patients and nurses at the Government Hospital were movedto safety in a large canoe by Johnnie arris who is to
be commended for a very noble job.

Emp. 11/15/1922/8 Eikland is suing Casey and Shattuck forflood damage to his house and propertyt
Emp. 11/17/1922/8 Ole Eikland 108ses suit.



10/7/1943- Gold C~eek is very high---threatens Governl ent
psp~tal, etc. Highest since 1917 (Error--should be
10/e/191$/9) 24 trucks busy all night- dumping rock fill
to·retain river ~·s.



FLYINGSAUCERS

_l-._'l'-v+o-d-i-f--!-e-:".c--e-nt-a-:t:!-t.i-~s~n.ve-lo.p..e-NO-l5-.~-----'
2. A later one: III Shot a Flying Saucerll

D.A.Dis p. 2/22/1916 pp.2; V.G. Strange craft seen soar-
tng-th-r(Jugh-t-rre-air-by-Me:t~-S-teve York: and otners on

•__ the-J_o_-_Silia mail- s-t.r.._11 G_e.nxgia!!.-'-F-Ly-i-ng.-sauc.e-I!-o.t-a--
forgotten era???) .

-D~A-;-Di-g-p.. -4ic3j-19'16-1Jp. 5-;-:Ano tn-e-r-'-f-lytn-g-s-aum;Y' -- - Q.u e-e-r-
,__ LnQkiIlg-St_ar_ai_ghtB.Lhy JunaaJL.p..e.Qpl.e.-..--.JL. G l...-- _

_ D .-A • D-l.sp-._4/28 /-19~6 p.p .-@-; The-n-ig-h-t-opsra-t·or-a-t- t h-e-w-i--re--
less station ssw a strange white light about 22:00 last
evenlng---~arger and brighter than any star---then it

--rnG~ed-r &p-ld.J.T-aw.8:Y-aR·G--G-i-s-e.We-a-Fe-4----'9·e-S~fte-meu-r-rt-a-l-fl-s-
up the Channel. .

-Se e {A¥' S-r;TFE-Mag~z ne for JUl--y-;-rg54'----------V..-o-,.r-.-------
-Se-8-AN-CHQRAGE-T-I M-ES-AFlr-.-l-e1 - 1 l-'7-e--'t-eo--±-B-Mu-s-etl.-rn-o-19-§4-

D.A.D1sp. 5/15/1918 pp.8 More about'flying saucers' at
. rearICKsburg1 Md.

-S.E-E--!!-GblJ-M-E-n~-M-X-bI-B-RA-R-~t>y---SG-ully-.~------------:]



Empire: 6/10/1919 pp ,2; v.G. People of Juneau wi ttness
a phenomenon- -a ha1o-;---very vivid, and the'first ever
Been in Alaska. People were alarmed and excited as most
h~d no' idea what it was. Weatherman Summers explained
the, :Qh..enoIllenon---V.I1.Emp. e!GG/L9G4 SeveraL B.C. wireless stations reported
hearing strange signals; May be from Mars!l Sitka has
been requested to listen in for the next four days at
least.

Ernp. 2/24/1956 vrhc~',-is believed to be the first I fly1n'
sauc er' sl)otted 1n S.E.A. ;rasreported La st n1 ht in et-
er-sbura, Hack White, fis' r r-rn.an and others. r-eoort ed a
str- Dre, object Thurs. Morn. (Late W~d. and early Thurs)
The r-evoLv i ng disc r-epor-t ed.Lj r-ansred1n crolor from a du L,

~hite giliowto a brilli&nt flashing ~ite-red. Wnite is
owner of the v.ssel IISunde II

2/17/1950 1Iot Lt rr-ence Barr a nd passengers see a lIflying
8 ucerll while flying nee I' Cordova.



FLYING SAUCERS

Pacific.

Total of 3

.U-l;;:,~--t>Jt;;:.t.;:..~;I...4..-J.J..I.;..:t.k,~, _

ball seen over Mt. Juneau at ~6·2
!'toi1he"r'~""'4-'""""",r-"'()+r-t

~_-=i:c:..~b=o::<..u::::.;t_a,,--,'...,,'~'--"'~--"".... '_-,-,-.o.¥-'-oM.

many wittnes8es

,--1\;1'-1-!'-s1~ • e-s
Sef.' ..:t--le-

,-



FOG
Juneau area
:Ldo_];!y_ 0- P€-eo pd-s
and still holding

------

1----- --- ~--

1..-------------------------------
-- - --- ---------

--------



FOOD PRICE COMPARISON

-- --- - -----



JUNEAU FOODPRICES
Down thr~l the ~ewEs

: ,.,

~mp. 11/10/1927/3 V.G. Adv. in
Eggs- --=.-:.. - 65~ ~:""-":'~-;:;;S'-p-u~d-s'~-":;"-':;"'-'~'l~-"2~.'7;:::;'", 5r-p-e-r~1;-:::0=0
Gnlons---25$6- f-oi'-e#--Carro-t-s- -86· pep-6#
Apples---40 and 50c p~r doz.

--Grapefru-i t -wo for 3-5 --- --
-- 'Ilomatoe-s-20¢ pe lb. E-TG••.. E-TG•..• JILG:-.-.... --_.

Emp.~/1071927/8 Geo. Bros. canned fruit and veg~dv.
-6-cans pe ache s -- - $ .60- - - - - - -

6 cans eas 1.00-6 We-scocorn - - - - -.95,..---------'
12 Van Oarnpbe·an-s-·~2tins - - - -1.50---------,
12 ~a_m12bel].sassorte~ soupE2.. _ ~4~

ETC•... ETC•... ETC••
Emp. t/l0/1914/6 V.G. Food prices adv. in paper •••.•.



FOOTBALL
,On Gastineau Channel

See cariis on Ba:s~t-bal:J:.., -etq. -in this f_i~l~~."'--~Ao-
history of Football on the hannel.

-18 I-F{-/-:J. 939-1 -une ma; SEre-e.-f 0at ba-i"i-ga:m - 11 a!
_ park o.nJhanksgiying Da~ (GolcLBowl) __ErQ1ILo_tad_b

Jim OINeill, Joe Meherin and Wallace George.
19/20/1939/--9 IIGold B0Wlll-is name-or Junea fU1JtbEfll-gAme-

practi2.e starts_ t9da y. __ __ _ _ _ __
10/24/1939/5 Foodball team shapes up. Players listed.
11/22/1939 - VG data on thecoming -contest. Line-up on p:5:

-11/24/1939/5- - Gol. Bawl game- i-s-b~g-even"t---.-So~raeug-l:ls--
beat Baranof Bears 6 to ~ Max Lewis made the touch- - - .- - ----- -
down. etc.

-912.)/19~/ :AlasKa1-8-Flrs~-In,--,erna rona 1'00 a game.
_ .Ke.t chi.ka n-11) st tn the- Oak- ,B.. C.-Hi Go1;;1i 1+8- -1-2 to

1 6 at Ket chikan. The:ee was a '1000. uar-arrt e t"
-- Hi. -will go to Oak Bay in Oct. fora return match-~
i);-A. Disp;- Dec. 7, 1912 la.Yers rea y fol: game omorl"o-.-=-:
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FOREST FIRES
Douglas Island

------

--------
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FOREST FIRES
Glacier Highway

D.A.Dis • 7 l4L191Q/7 Fire burned Dath wo~~~_
long and half a mile wide back of Knudsonlg

1----KaTICh in the-*enctenhaTJ.:-V~ ::te. or time--
ranch of Chas. Rud was thr at n. -larB-
in Mendenhall Valley, Auk Bay and Lemon Craak

-- -ar-e-ashe-Ipe-d-f'-g-h-t-tne-fi-r-e-under-d-rrec-tTonof
jJ .Jh~Qrest Ranger Babbi tt.

D.A.Disp. 7/20/1915 Forest Fire at Lemon Creek
-D--;-A,Drsp-;--9f2 8/i.--9]:-5 or-e-s-t-fi:rre-s trg-rug-arJ:- -ove:r

S.~.Ala_sls:a _
D.A.Disp. 8/4/1915 Forest fire on Salmon Craak
--T'B-OO hre-a-t-eft£eme-s--e-f-b-y-rm-Ad:-s1:-t--a-nd -J-hhn .F•

Mullen. ~tanted on be, ch and jum ed road.
D.A.Disp. 8/5/191l)/~ Geo. urford directing the



fighting. of forest fires in Juneau area for U.S.
Fore~t Service. Paid helpers out of his own
pocket and may be stuck as F.S. ha no funds.

Emp. 7/21/l9l5~ Fresh outbreak of fires on road
9 mi. out. Treadwell crew has been fighting
the fires for 2 days at Knudsen's farm. W.G.
Weigle; F.S. supervisor, asked for more men to
help,

5/15/1942/6 Big 2000' frontage brush fire at
Nugget Cr. is finally halted. Started by a
cigarette. 50 acres burned. Fought by F.S.
C.G. crew, Army men from Duck Cr. camp. An-
other blaze at mi. 8 was put down yes terday.

6/2/1949/8 Small forest fire put out at Lena Pt.
6/8/1936 Six small forest fires on Glacier Hi.



[
FOREST FIRES

S.E.Alaska areas.



FOREST FIRES
Emp. 9/7/1928/3 The forest fire raging in the Whitewater

~

a:y- .arrd ° o-ve-are-cts _. b rough t ttnd-e-r-con--
1?=",.-t~r::...;o1. """.,..,.--pmp. 971~ -2 Stimated over 10-million ft. of timber

1---d"G &t -he 3.-t-ew-a-t-e . a~ "P f 'l"€.- - Abeu: §e -a ere
burned---worst in S.E.Alaska histor •

7 3 1930 7 Nici homas of Haines sentenced to 90 days in
I----'lJa-:0 P--ea-r e-3:e s-s 1-) tar 1:rrg f-e--re-B t:l.::-T- the-Ifcrt-z-e-

hin River area where he had been prospecting. He had _
built 3 bon-fires to attract people in Haines to pbk him-u~-a . on.e t.fr8 m----go e e-f D·ntr-e • .

_ 8[gQL1931 2 Forest tires_are re orted iLLLynn Canal about
6 miles below Skagway.

fZ~.. 01'Ee-"(}URN ~
/. 3/ J 934/ 8--E.o.r..e..att i.r.e.. .....'..........-""-""......

finally e~tinguished by
6/8/ :r:956 eve f-are-rrf es -v>?'"",-rfY't11 d-ov er the wee -end. -

__ J3. ° ..Glacio . gbJAIay. -an.d_on.e -a.....--"...u...I.iT-'-'-.J.J. ..... ------

I 6/10/1936/6 Bi~orest fire rages near_~kagway.
! 1511906 acre forest fire on Heceta Island~



6/27/1936/3 Forsct Fire reported 3 mi~es E. of Kake enne;
g/13/194l/2 First Forest fire in many years, near Wrangel:on Eaton Pt. U.S.F.S. out to fight it ..~9/4/1941/3 Small forest fire in vicinity of Stink Creek on

dmiralty Island was extinguished by U~S.F.S. crews.



JUNEAU FOREST FIRES
" ,

n-.A.Dlsp. 7/14/1915 pp.7j A Porest fire destroys timber
.at Mendenhall---btlrned a path 2 miles long and i mlle
wlde back of the Tom Knudson ranch. For a tlme the ra~chof Charlle Rudy was threatened. Forest Ranger, Babbltt
and a number o~ the settlers ln tha Mendenhall valley
and Auk Bay and Lemon· Creek area fought the fire.
D.A.Dlsp. 7/20/1915 pp.3p Raglng forest flre at Lemon Cr.
D.A.Dlsp. 7/2B/1915 PP,B; . Forest fires allover S.E.Alask,
D.A.Disp. 8/4/1915 pp.5; Forest fire raglng on Salmon
Creek Roag, Threatens homes of ~nn Adslt and John F.
Mullen. Started on the beach slde and jumped the road.

D •.A.Dlsp. 8/5/1915 pp 6; Geo Burford ls directing thefightlng of forest fires around Juneau for the U.S.F.S.
He pald his helpers out of hls own pocket and may be
stuck as F.S. has no funds for such work.

Emp. 6/17/1926/8 'The ranch.house home of H. Hendrickson,
7 miles out on the Douglas side was destroyed by fire
which started yesterday noon. Mrs. Hendrickson was in
the kitchen baking and Mr. H. in the fields when tbe



Ifire started, presumably from sparks from the chimney.
The fire spread n-om the r-anch bUildings to the adjoininl
forests and by this morning an area i a mile wide and
over 2 miles long had been burned out and the fire was
'still burning. Forest Service has crew'out.

Emp. 6/18/1926/2 Fire warning issued---long dry stretch
.of weather. Temp. 79 degrees etc •..•

Emp. 7/21/1915 Fresh outbreak of forest fires on Mendenh 11
road abQut 9 miles out of Juneau. For 2 days the Trdad-
weLl Co.'had a crew of men fighting the fire at Knud sen 's
farm. W.G.~eig1e, fore t supervisor, had asked.for more I

men to help the Treadwell men.
5/15/1942/6 ~ig 2000· frontage brush fire at Nugget Cr •
.on the, Glacier road ~s. finally halted. Started by a
cigarette. bout, 50 acres burned. Fought by the Forest
§ervice, Coast Guard and Soldiers from Duck Cr. camp.
Another bl~ze at mile ~ on Glacier Highway was put out
yesterday----long dry sgel1 continues.

6/2/1949/~ Small forest fire extinguished at Le na Dolnt.



,--
FOREST SERVICE WAREHOUSE

Willoughby Ave.
near Sup-port dock

9/13/1947 Fire does over $10,000. damage to the
--U-:-S .r. c , warenouse 1,oaay.
I-

--



JUNEAU--FOREIGN VISITORS
" -, T Naval and--Merchant---

D.A.D1sp. 88/1905 pp. 2; German cruiser "Faulken is due
soon to coal up in Juneau.

D.A.Disp. 8/12/1905 Cruiser "Faulke" (Hock der Ka1ser)
arrives in Juneau today.

Emp. 6/26/192g H.L. S. Dur-ban!", Commander E. J. Shelby and
~OO crew ~rrives today and docks at U.S. Go~'t. ~harf.
47511·ong. Light Cruiser. British.

imp. 4/1/1957 T so C nadian avaL vessels to visit Juneau
tomorrow p v m, . \8 I1Fortunell ('iC -151) And H1.8 llJames
Bay" (WB-152) under cormand of t. Comdr C.A. Smith.

g/23/1947 Oanad.Lan HU8 "Kenya." a r-r-, Juneau for 5 day stey
7/3/194g HMS"Antigonish, a Canadf.an frigate 301' long

ar-r . J. at °3:00 today with 9 of f Lcer e and g5 men under
Lt. Gomdr. O.Anthony Law.

7/26/1949 Oan. Cruiser HIuS 1I0ntarioll to dock here tomorr
7/2gj1949 "Ont ar r o ~s 9000 tons 775 of'f Lc er- and men here

556' x 63'. Bmi1t in belfast Irel~nd in 1944.



- - -- FOSS CO. PER soNELL
Emmons, Jess -

Moore. Perrv D.
Foss--.:..-all of name.

H-vers-o n-,-e-sc-ar
Camnbell J~y':d

Race, Phil ( Shipwright)

-



FOSS, MALCOM & OLSON BLDG
Courthouse Hill

--Emp-..-4-,L4jJ..9.5.1/6 -.-JJJ~w-s...t.r.uc-tUEe... __
!

----- -

- - -

---- ----- ---
---

- --- - -

-- -

- -- - - -- ----

- -



FOSSBEE APTS.·
Distin Ave.

W14.1936L2 Foss is to buil d an apt. th
G t D' t' AIl uerln proper y on lS In vee

~/,-fTS56/2 fus-s-b-e-e 4"p v es , 11 U VV 1.. t:: cl-a:y •

I

-



FOUNDRYS
Juneau

-D~-A.~.-4./-23/1.gl-~-S.E-F-QUN-:Q-R-X-make-,
their first cast.

BILLY BIGGS: Tells me that the old "WICKLANDER
&-hA-EffiRGREN F-e-UN-BR:f11 a-s-a:horrt---wh-e-r-eo:funeau
Cold Stora!Ze Front. Office is today:



JUNEAU--FOURTH OF JULY
Goddess of Liberty

- , • -. , ., - I -.,.

EMPIRE: 6/29/1920 (Contestants)
Mary Thom~son (waitress) 1823 votesAngelina Bosalo 1686

Leola Graveock 1585
Lulu Koski 1501
Francis Messerchmidt Mrs. Jack Rowe

Ideal Hendrickson Mrs. Harry F. Dott
Madam Bernhardt Madge CaseBelle Hood Mary NeLeon
Mary Connors

Emp. 7/5/1922/8 Honora 'Honey' Kelly is Goddes of Liberty.
Emp. 7/2/1923 Miss Sandy Hendricks is Goddess of Liberty.
Emp. 7/1/1924/8 Miss N ncy Berg is'4th of July Queen.
Emp. 7/3/1925 Lillian Bayers won queen contest.
Emp. 6/29/l93g/3 Dorothy Bertholl--Goddess of Libertp.
Emp. 7/~/1944 Betty Nordling--Miss Liberty.
Emp. 7/7/1947 Cecelia Thibodeau is 4th Q,ueen



7/6/1948/2 Loretta Keithan as 4th Queen.
7/5/1949 Junita Diaz is 4th Queen.
7/3/1950 Roberta Messerschmidt is'Queen 2nd on ~~ee 8 it
says that Dr. L .. D~wes was {ing.

7/5/1951/8 Joyce Hope is 4th Queen.
7/5/1952 18 yr. old 'taryNordQle is Queen.
7/6/1953 ege \'!hitehead is 4tl ueen,
7/6/1954/6 Nancy Wentzel age 15 'k S 4th Queen



· JUNEAU "'FOURTH OF JULY
- l

1. A. M.R. ?/5/;1:901 Cloud~, S. K. beae za , but did not rain •
.__ --n..LsCL...-.-RaLInd1an Cano e-Ra_QELin-l.9...Ql. _
2. D.A.Disp. 1/16/1917 pp.6 The baloon ascension at Jun-eau was €lId Aug. 16, 9?

0~A . :01sp , 7151T9-o0---':1J'ea t:-r:-::;e,-;;r~w::-:a:-:s~w-:-:a::-:r:=::m=-a~n:::-:::r---=8:-:-u=-n=-n=y-.-AA'l-=s=--=o-
1---lT-o--G-.-s-t-o-:t!--Y-G-f--the-e-e-l-e-G-F8-t--:l:-e-r:l-:!lfl-JtHTea:tl-~_JI1h-e-y-e-v-e-n-_

had an Indian canoe race with 16 men to the canoe.V.G.
ALASKA MINER 7/8/1899 Tells of balmon ascension in Juneau

by Prof. Leonard on July 4th this year, and adds that
l;----,hE:te-e-,m-a-y--rrt-ak-e--ano-t-h-eT-one--1:-n-t-w-o-wee:'k:. He parae hutedfrom the balmon.

A • R . 11. 7777 rg""""''---':M'-o-r-e-o-n--'Ll'-~t:i:"h'---c-'-e.,l-e...-:-r-a"t"i-o""'n-----..T"'.h.,-e~J'Fu-:-:n-=-e-=-a-:u--,I'Tn:-:-3'd--
;-_-an-s-1G-S-t-the ra c e--t-G-tR-e-G-e-m:9-i-Fl·e-d--e-Fe·w-e-f-DEH:1-g 1 as a19.4--

Chilkat Indians, Fine clear, hot day. (Was also hot
an c i es r tn 189

-D....A..J2is:p '2.,lf> !-1-9.Ol--p.p..-4-j---J-u-rl-€ULt-l-na4-g.G-G-d- we-a-U:l~F-GA-4-t-h.-
No rain or wind. The canoe race between the Juneau and
ouglas Indians ended in a big squabble. Juneau had
vo ca19.oe sen t e-r-ed too lTe-:f-ro-m--Bent~rrd-t-±te-Beu-g-ta-s---



Indians claimed that the Juneeu bunch 'boxed' in their
entry. Douglas aWRred the prize money to DouglRs canoe,
Juneau objected---a regular miniature war ensued with
paddles as weapons. V.G.

J.C.M.R. 7/11/1889 July 4th was bright and clear. The
parade formed at the wharf and marched' to the Opera
House. Two canoes, with 16 braves in each, raced one
mile~ across the bay, around a stake boat on the Douglal
side, and back~ The Hyda~ canoe wo~ the race.

7/11/1889. During firing of the salute on. the 4th, the old
Russian cannon exploded and eca t re r-ed pieces of cannon
allover town. It had been charged with 5 sticks of
dynamite (giant powder). One large chunk went thru'
the roof of Charlie Young's Carpenter shop, a 30# piece
went through Koehler & James Store and about a 40# " ~
went through Str~ckland' s Carpenter Shop. Luckily no
on~ was k,1l1ed!

J.G.M.R. 7/9/1891 July 4th was clear and warm---there
wa~ 3 canoes in the Indian canoe race. The 'Takou'
tribe under 'Jake' won the first prize of $25.00



( 2) JUNEAU FOURTH 'OF JULY
J.CM.R. 7/7/1892 The 4th was a good day. There were 4

Indian canoes entered in the race this 4th.
J.G.M.R. 7/6/1893
They again had a
came in first.pole vault•.•.

J.G.M.R. 7/5/1888 The 4th calm" warm and cloudy (ideal)There,was a par ide r- complete with band, etc. and a horse
race on the beach on the waterfront. Three entrys,--
Chas. Salley's "PigeonToe" mme in first, Dr. F.S.Reynol~
entry, "Juneau" was second, and Dick Blake's "Ftttz" was
third. There was also a 6-canoe race in the Channel--
two entries each from Metlakatla, Takous, and Auks. TheIlTakoul,sll won first place.

ALASKA NENS: 7/11/1895 Glorious 4th---big parade and
this isfue first time the J.F.Dept. ever entered the
parade. Temp. 82 above and c~ar. tour Indian canoes
raced---two each, Auka and Takous and the Auks won bya small margin. The yacht race (sail) called off as
there was no wind •.•

The 4th of July was good this year too.
canoe race---and Takou Johnson's canoe
Lauchlin (Lockie) McKinndn won the



D.A.Disp. 7/7/1902 pp-4 The 4th was a fine day. During
the w0ter sports apart of the city wharf fell qown and
many Juneau people lere thrown in tb.evaters of the
eh nnel; None drowned and BOBe seriously Uurt.

D.A.Disp. 7/5/1901 DGwnpour of rain--some events post-
poned.

D.A.Disp. 7/5/1905 Raine for the 4th. Gasoline launch
races to be held tonight-----Entrants are; "Caesar",
"Lotus", "Sockeye", "Tripp", "Crack-a-jack" "Pegleg",
"Back Welch", 'Hoo-hoo", "Judge Lynch" "Auk" and "O.K."

D.A.Disp. 7/5/1917 pp.8 Juneau had drizzle o~·4th but the
.celebration was not dampened. Nothing unusual inway of
sports etc...•••

D.A.Disp. 7/5/1918 If Juneau celebrated the Fourth at allit did not make the papers---may have been curtailed
, due to World War I•••••

Empire; 7/5/1919 The 4th was cloudy and rainy but SDortseve~tB, parade, etc. went off O.K. Nothing unusual.

j'-------~~----------'-----



JUNEAU FOURTH OF JULY
Empire: 7/3/1920/5 gig holliday dmoker---names, wmnners,
ect. in A.B.Hall Day of 4th was clear and hot.

Empire: 7/5/1921 Good weather today but 'mediocre sports.
Empire: 7/5/1922/8 Cloudy, warm but no rain. Nice day.
Emp. 7/5/1924/8 Weather hot and sunny for the 4th.
Emp. 7 6/1925 i eather was warm and sunny. '
Emp. 7/6/1926/6 Mize predicted rain for the 4th and it

poured on the 3rd and during the night but the morning
broke bright and clear.

-Emp. 7/5/1927/8 Perfect weather over the 4th. Emden"
sailors march, etc. Biggest celebr tion in history of
town.. Soldiers from Chilkoot Barracks in town too.

Emp• Juneau's first July 4th celebragion of any concequence
was held in 1886 with the main" " on French Pete's
scow, on the beach (Back of Home Grocery) There were
several speeches and someone read the Dec. of Indep.
Pete's scow as a fish scow and people could plunk down
a quarter and pick a fish of any size from the assortmen1on the deck of the scow.



7/5/1928(3 -IlEx Lor sr-" Capt. Magnus Hansen outpulled the
tug "Driva", Capt~ Fred Boynton. Then the "Jud e"
out-pulled't e lIDriva"- a nd finally the lIEx Lor-er-" again
out-pulled--the lIJu Le" in the t-ug class, tug-of-war.

In the f Lah-sboat class, IIEmmaIt , Capt. Tom.Ne s s out-pulled
the "Louhel env , laUDe Hildre. Then ths "Fern II" John
Lowell had no trouble witl the "Iargaret T" Pete Hildre.

In the halibut boat race the lIEmr:la"ca e in ahead of t. e
"Explorer" in a close race. Other entries in the race
were the "Louhelen", "H'perian", "Mar ret TlIllMagellan"

There also vas an outboard motor race n hieh Ed
Rich came out ahead of Bobby Cau hlin's "Kidil piloted by
Jack Messer



7757192978 Big smoker on 4th. Also it sho~~~ed severalr - - time- G.up--iB-g-t-he-El 'Y. '
r 7/5/1930/2 Juneau has wet 4th. Tug of War and tu
~ races cancelle. r. ree urger and his ~Wh~o~op~e~e~-~~

he o-u-t1;;)0a~d G-t Q P 13aee-s- i-n ~. • e-1-a-e-s • c
in his "Leaping Lena" won in the 'handica event. The_
llahb 15oat-ll-ocean c' won •e a ut gear race'---and

- e.ae ca-ugh-t Q n -. '~ Th: &t-fl-e-' 0'fr"'t s a k j: J rt-:i:n-
this event were "Avena" Olaf Larson' "Emma", Tom Ne ss'

-ore esf15y h the 1l0ceanic -Delbert Hayes won the
n...",bGaPd pee4-b . Pace :1: his waS't '-ka' and -e--'
Leath's "Ruth L" came in second •. ,AlsCh.,ia, sm,""""'ck!±.lo<....... ,

~76/l931/3 ~~y overcast but no rain or wind. V.G.day.
--on -~t~. -oi'!lU1re i 0 o'r., no mu e se ,
_7/5/- 93..2/2 liai.tml d, s.pnrt llaD-t d.s.).Lnt,o__ 1

the Fair Building. L01 oyerc8st in p.m. but no rain.
- "Pnil Jo Ie won e outboara-mo or race.
- rz;.. 1-19351 e Pe.r f e c-t 8,y----11-e t -t-o 0 0 1'1 flO p.ei fl .:--±H~n-

Cl~rk_~u9~~ nes_behind Gor t Bo ing-p-18De_gn~_ ot
quite a dunking, etc.

1-- - - -:':-=-~==============-=============t



7/6/1935/8 City Council to cu~b fire-works ~ext 4th!
7/6/1937/8- Rined ..during pp rade. Sprinkle in a terna on.
EmE' 6/3/1956 Com JL,;~ ee to spend $g300 on 4th tJ: is year.

2000. for fire arks, $3000. for rizes. and $1500 for,
ar~de awards, etc. Last year they spent $9294.

7/5/1939 . Fourth was sunny and warm.
7/5/1940/g Fourth wqs a very fine day •••
7/6/1942 Fourth was cler-r and hot •••
7/6/1943/3 'our-t.h was warm and dry---very fine d{:lY.
7/5/1944/2 Cloudy, drizzle inmorning; cleared for parade

then rained out sports.
7/5/1945/3 4th clear and cool; brisk S.E .• Temp. 59°
7/7/1947/2 VG. 4th clear and hot. Hnlibut and troller
rrces success. Cecelia Thibodeau 4th Queen. Fire works
frorrJ.2 U.S.E.D.' bar-ge s to ved by B...yers INith "ARB 511

7/6/19L+g b'ireworks on 2 USED bar-ge s attended by "Foss 1911

and liT-99" VG display. 15 U.S. air force planes put
on display---p-51 Mustangs (l~ Uustengs and one A-26
attack bomber ,)

7/6/1943/2 Brioht and sunny for 4th.



I (5) FOUR':eH OF JULY

/7/6119Ll-$jl! Boat races on 11th. "Rubyl! (~ry Fitzpate1:-ekT-
wins from IISunmore" John Winthers After the race
IIRubyll developed engine troubles.

57~g--V ay---p~r y c au y e c.
f5-fl ~50 /4 PaI'"L 1 y c,..".'TTrl-v-Tn"TT't-"Tml'."..m--......::p=~-=;9--------------

-H5/195G1e FireWOl"±f-8-43est ever seen here.
J.J5.Ll9.Sl S 1 TJ ot T. S a
7/5/1952 Rain and S.E. winds held off until just after the

para e an races en urne rea nast"y an col.
- ifs/lfJj a: , lee h.

~19 §ll-ji3- ~.t 1- ; t °E.113 • €i a F :1n-e- d-a-;y..-. --
1------ ---



-
~ FOX AND MINK FARMING ., -

7/19/1930 ~~50,000. was paid to the Juneau Mink Farms on --- -G1.am e tr gnway-for -mink--furs which are the best grade.
- -

.
-- -- I

I

--- -



FRANKLIN HOTEL

'i""n""',....."fr"T:-;<;t,...--,'\\i'I""""--F"~~rrrer wtre ret he
(1960 )_S~e_ con-

nection with Occidental Hotel as an annex on card
o110-C-CIDEN-T1i:I:JHClTEt-. - - - -- -- -- - - -

I-B--;-k .-D1-sp-;- 8f 3-1f l-9-l5-Th F-RANkLIN HOU&E -± t e-r-
~ becaI!le a1LaIlDe~ t~ the OCCIDENTAL HOTEL.
Emp. 10/30/1944/6 Is being torn down, etc.

-Emp. I2724/T927/II Say s tha t in l:8B6 -the only
-------f>\xi-lding- on .. the wa..te-I!-fr-Gn-t-s-i4e-O±-FP-O-B. t-St.

__ wa~ ~he !_R_AN_K_LIN_.tvru§IC_HOUSE,_whJ.ch stood on
the corner where COWLING MOTORS is today-1960

-J-oC}'-M.R -4f-14/H39-2 Th~ FRA-NKLIN HDTEL is being
_ -l;_orn dowtL and on tDS3-E.QQt OJds & Orton_ }ViJl

build a fine new hotel. The FRANKLIN was built



in the spring of 1881.
J.C.M.R. 7/7/1892 The new Franklin Hotel is now

open for roomers.
ALASKA NEWS 5/7/1896 On MbY 15th the FRANKLIN

HOTEL will open it's doors. Has two floors,
18 fine rooms with hot & cold water and elec-
tric lights. Mr. C.L.Parrish is proprietor

D.A.Disp. 8/13/1901 J.T.Spickett, who runs the
Franklin Hotel, has also taken over the Norther
Hotel.

I Emp. 7/31/1928/7 The old FRANKLIN HOTEL was buil
in 1898 on corner of Front & Main and is now
being repaired. Now owned by Mr. & Mrs. A.J.
Palmer (of the Occidental) was Juneau's 2nd
oldest hotel.



FRAUDS
Defrauding, embezzle-



FRITZ COVE
-1/25/191Ie/2 Tem-Ge-etieh-:1:-1d,75, -3:d-t-±merdies. Alasra--

since IS Died in his home on-the Erit ~Cov ~.~ __
and was found by neighbor, Larry Fitzpa.trick.

------ ---

1-------- ----..----------------

1---------- - _.
-------------_ ..._.-

--,



FRITZ COVE ROAD
Fires---------

--.NALSR,-IllCliARD__ Lost home 5,L1.2jl-915o-- -TRIPLETr:I'E,HOLLY Home lost. 10/15/1952/8-- - -- - --- - --- -- - --

-
- - - - - --- --------

----

-- -

- .-

- -- - -- - - - -- --- ._----
--. - --



FRaZEr FOOD LOCKrnS

~AA [\~,.,C1 f"ln T()n(1.,..~ (A ~ l-Tol1\ +'h;,., f';10 f','\"n ,.,," .....0

6/~/194~ Les sturm opens meat locker in A.B. Hall tomorrow.

c

-
~---

..
...-'-_.- - .-



JUNEAU • FROZEN TO DEATH
I I

SEE jCARD~'THIS FILE ON "'TRAGEDIES'
D.A.Disp. 1/1/1918 pp.6; The body of John Moe, who pilotedthe crdw of the wrecKed gas-boat "Unity" over the Men-

denhall Bar, was found by his parther, !tIredPeterson,
frozen. (By piloted above they meaB gUided on foot)
Moe was returning to his hemestead at Outer Point whenhe died •.•

D.A.Disp. 3/8/1918 pp.B; Lillian Peterson, age 3, daughter
of Mr. & Mrs Hugo Peterson was found unconscious in snowunder the Home Grocery after a frantic search of 3 hourstoday.

12/2/194g
hbr. Mrs. Nola Anson (Ole) in cabin ne~r Small BaRt

(Ole cUed this Aug.)



j FROZEN WHISTLE
Juneau ~qrbor, etc.

1/1~/1949/~ A fro~en whistle on an A.S.S.Co. vessel in
---the harbor at;U):Lf-U touay caused a Lo ng o.rastand ,I

-- ~r~-lj,1an if J..u.u-€-CJ,.~<;Lj..d~ II tv-:-. ,..,+:> 1 M ......~......,...t-, II

Capt. Henry Burns.

-

-
r- - - -
r---

- -
-- - r
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I JUNEAU FUNERALS
EmD. 5/7/i923/8· v.a. story about th~ funeral processionof Mrs. Daniel Joseph which fell 20' to the beach on

Willoughby Ave. about Op0osite of the Presby Native
Church, today, when about 40' of the board walk gave
way. 30 people were inffolved and 6 persons were injured
including Chas. W. Carter---two seriously when the coffi]
fell on top o~ them.



cr-

UNEPALS
Obi ts I etc.

rr t t: /1 0.-.0:...1 t c. 1"1 ..... G"r- ,. H ......+r-nlc. .. , ....... ... 04-- . ~ .. - ...-public about his w Lfe . VeL (quman Interest s t uf'f )

.

I
i



I FUR COAT THEFT.I~"_~.~ -----"._--=---=--.:::..- ~ _~ouglas Natatorium _

-4/21+_/..19Wt_'I!.w _ me n a-p:v:e&t-e-d Ar-s-J..-Bac±o-g-a-f-t-er~ng a~:ht
I stealing fur coats-by Maxine Lund-who re orted to Balog.

.r-' -I-Durlng .lJou-gIas if';tre 1>ept. ball in-old Nat. The- men are
f----Ke~.--J M.a-1-QAe1-a-R.Q-oaa Heu4,-s€l"lof-bose ge-];e-s-;-q'!he y--

are in Fed. jail.

I

I

-~- A



FURNITURE STORES
... ~~ ~~"T~ "T 'T":'1~~~_
V ..... .L.J.L:.J.l." .... V.l., .I.' ,VJ,lJ.:; <..;.Lu. "'" utjWi::U"u. .1.11adv. 1913 JllnPRll nRnpY'!=l

See card on GARSIDE BLDG. for more.
-
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